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'Daily figyptian
:'llnnday. :'IJ.trdJ :, l!li!U- \'ol 111. :--; 11 It~

Southern Illinnis University

(iu~ sa.\· .. !~t>n Tt-dd,· is smart
lo k(·f'p his \·is,·.s lo :liJ
minutt's--for ht· IParnPd thl'
hard way that 611 minutt>s b
too long.

Kennedy says price freeze needed
th .lt·Hrn sm,·th
~iaH WriiPr
·
:\ l'hatr "a~ a ~earn• l'om.
n•odity at lht• \\,•st Franltforr
Elk's Cluh \\hl'rt• ahnut
pt>oph• gath£'rPd to \\:•1! ft>r
Pt'llll'(' ra lit'
l•rt>sl dt·n I i a I
<'anda!att· St·n ~.dward 1\t'li·
rwd' :\nd \\<lit thP\ thd
Fior ahoul !wo hi>ur.- Fnda\
ai!Pr11oo11. the audit•nn• h1ded
tune ~tand111~ back ·ltdJ.tl'k tlr
,;Tt111)! \\ llh kllt'l':' IUt'kt>d
lnl.:l'lilt'r ''llllP 1\•••:nt'<h and h1~
··nr.>urag,· hattlf'd bhizard-hk•·
l'>>ridlllllll:' Ill ('Inca···
\\hpn 1\•·nrH·d . . Jr:·•q•d. lh•·
, rt)\\d
,~pp:".ti:t!t·d
t'n

'""1

:hll~hl:-lll'.J!h

f.,

,1

i>nPI

to ht>at !herr homt·~ and huv t:w
prescrtption drugs that -keep
them ht>alth~· and how thev t·an
afford to huv fond "
·
1\t•nm·dy :,,lid hrgh mtl'rt·st
ratt-s art> mak1ng 11 1mposs1hlt•
tor ~oung pt•oplt• to huv hc·mPs
and for old J)('oplt· to ;iffnrd to
mamtam hon.Ps lit- >'<lid the
only t•tfect;n• '' <~~ to dt•al \\lth
tnflatwn '" tn put a lrPt'7t' on
prtt'l'~

l':trl of !hl' . \nwr~t·;I!J drean
1 ..

!n

o\\11 :our 1)\\Tl

'l'!HI \oUr

1\•·rml'd~

honH• ;tnd

duldrt·n In t•oll;·~~· ·
Iii""' thll:l!:-

'"'d

-:;:,o· - - - - - - - - -

'£JectiOfl '80

are vrrtually imposs1hle when
t>vt•n pnct>s nf has1c ~taplt·~ •Jf
hft• arP going through tht• rrNlf
The only way to t•fft>t'll\'h dt•al
With rnflat1nn is to put a ·!~Pi'Z£'
nn pn,·t•s. a I rt't'Zt' on pr.,flt' ;t
frPf•ll"' ~1JI th<• W~t\ ~HTO:"O;:o.. fl~P
h••;trd Ennrt,~h 1,.. ;·nough
(;lllll'ontrol \\,t~ annthtT '''·Ill'
that 1\•·nnf'(h lnttt·ht•d ·>II
'' rt':'stng I hat· ht• \1 ,.,. no· m
ltt\nr

of ~·han~1n.~

j~,'.\'

ttH~

t't·rnmg ·'Inn!( ~un~. ;.hot J.!ll!IS
and sportmg p1~tols... hut hP
<!nod ltrmh tn fa\'IJr nf
·ttNl·l!-hmg lht• :O.alurday :'ltiJ.!ht
Speewl ''htch ht• 'aid ··1s t·a~\·
tc. l'Uill'l'<tl. IS not ar·t·urr<ttc
ht·~"nr! ,-,to !• lt•t.'l. ;md tis u 11 Jv
purpos(' IS In bt• IISt'd In k1il
rwoplt· ..
"\1.' t;;rr,d~ '1a:- htTn lnu('ht•d
tl\ \ tolt•rH'P ;,nd lll<tfl\ ntlu•r,
i~Ht· ~~~t·n liHI
ht· ·-...cud
·I
·"llld rtol "lf•·•·h'. , . .,, 1lh ttw
'port1ng m.·n o111d ""m•·n lour 1
\\Ill

nut refr~H·t !!:\ :"t~JlHJ,,n ilw

saturd:t\ '.tcht .<pt·L,.!,

··Ynu can st•f• If ur, rht.•

t.;u·t~

Thou~h 1\pnnPd'\. ~tullt•rt>d
<llld paust•d a numiwr of llll'<'~
dunng ht~ Sp<'t'eh tw kPpt tbt·
erowd •·nthus1asttc and rPiaxed
AI om· poml \\ hiiP ht· \\as
spPak1n~
a Slfl'n ~nun<ll-d
outstdt· tn ·.dut·IJ l\t•n:wr1,
rPmarkPd. "Jimrn\ ('<•rt•:r
knows I'm tn I o'.\11
1\PnnHI\ rt'!'l'l\ I'd .1 thltrl
rlt-nng round ,,f .tf•pl.!tt'<' ',If:""
hi' "fl'•k(• trl l.nnr nf !rl!I'•';''''"

(J:•,
·: ·.~ r 1
'.l.'l.'f·k~ d&!tl ht· ;>uh:Jch t' ,rfor . . ,·d

prodlJCftOn nt fiJiflfl["' (

tht·

i·or,··:.!nJl·tr,ln

j·,,

;1

Pd.

d··L:Hll:---fr~~iJnF

l:.!c1:-.!fH'dfHI!1

pi~~~1r lll PtTr\ ~ cl:i:t\ f\t·nru·.h
'aid he~~ cnrn:t~.rff·(j '1) 't'f'lr.:t.:
lh~d llhr:nJ:-. :!t•r ... :ht· nt•ce.:-.-..ar :~
J'P"otrrc··~ i.tnd t•qurpntt'nl tor

lfl

troducll!l!l h~ lkp !';1111 S!mtlll
'hl'n :-t•tllt•d t.;~,·k lo ht·ar
l\t'lll1t'rh 1:1\ t· ;o :;,, n:mur.'f>t't'l'h ht•fr>n• :'L'IIIT~ Ill)! :off to
.lrwtht·r
'dll,ll•·
. ''I'
111
\ 'hampalf!n
To n;;tkt• up lnr '~;;· •rnw ht·
I"''
·n
l'htc<tco.
th•·
'-la~:-.al·hu:-.-.·tt . . . :-..t•n.atPr ,·.,n
n•lkd " 'l'ht•dult>d \ 1:-11 tn ltH·
Fn•t•m;uJ <·oil I 4 ·, 1 Jrwnl :\n 1
!lllnt• rlt'ar .lohn~lon ( II\
hl'nn"d' " 'P~'<'•·h tri \\ ;·~t
Frankfort d!'a!t ,,.,nnl' \lith th••
<'l'l.>llnm.\
t''P''<'Ia.il~
lht·
prohlt·m, pt·npll' on !lxt·d
lll<'llll1£'S han· 1n •It-a l1n~ "tth
ns~;:g mflatwn

lhl rlf".l'iopnwnl ol !'Oiil
lin !ht· 'llh.Jr·,·r
ol m!lll,!l'
pn•rh.trPd:ir·~ .....

lo:--.~

nf

ht·nnPrh :---ttd t ht:
n:dJtar\
'ht• JH·I:II :rr\

!lildTdrt•r•r.

p!'I'Silllllt'i

I'

prohlt·rr . "1lh "Ill' dqtlt-t 1n~
m!lttan lnrn·' l!t- ~ard iw ,,
t~ppo~t<t IH dratt : ~~g~--otraT !tH1 nt
:-llllllt.! pPopl•·. hut .tdd,-,i !hal 11
lht· cniJPtr\ ·.\t·rt• !n ~~ :-.t.tit• ol
t'llit•rgt•Jh''
ht~
': o1Jid nc~t
t·lt'slf&ttt~ '•· n.·tn~tah· ~ht· dr:~i~

;ndtuhn~
om .. n
·
1-\t,:nnt"th :-.c.nd ht• ·.\.tl!'> tn lavc~r
nf th<· Equ;ol Htghl,. \n,.·n•l""'nt
fnr wnnH·n and •:alh•d ll a
dt~gran•"
that h;>!f nl llw

vf

tht: dderly :,...:uplt• '' ho '''n t-tl
out t·mmtr_.· proud!~ and w'
art• now on Sn<:ial St•t·uritv :· he
smd. "
Tht-y are wondt'ring
how tht•y art' gomg to makt>
t•ncl" mt•t•l. how thp~· l'an afford

'

wotnpn

n\·t~r h.-) :--. t>~iP"

n( iH!t> u1

State~ <Jrt'

ll\mg "n

tlw.t nrlt'<l

Staff photo by Randy Klauk

St>n. Edv.ar(t Kt'nnt'dv· arrh·p-d at thl"
Williamson ('ounlJ :\irporl with Rf'P- Paul

an tncomP of about S:.!.!ltJO

Hl'fore 1\ennf'dy IPft. somPOne
Simon. on his right. and hi!> staff t·ridav. in the audiPn<~l' a,.kt'd him how
ne
ft>lt about dehatmg Presu.lt•nl
Kt>nnt'd.\· spokt> in WPsl Frankfort.
Cartt>r

(;oltncil to t"ote tJn pla11 Simon: Ted best man for job
to SfJenll federal flllltls
Jh '\lan· flarmon
Staff WritPr
Tht• Carbondale C!l\ Cuundl
wlli d('e!dt· :'llonda~. mght
whelht-r to approv£' last yt>ar·!'o
statemt•nt of communit,· and
housmg needs and use. tl to
apply for tne t•omm~ fiscal
yt><~r's Cummuml~ D£•\l'lop
nwnt Block c;rant funds :\o
H'qut·sts made durint,! two
puhl•r ht•anngs hdd recently
rnt'! f£•d..ral reqUirements for
tht• program
Tht• Cit\ Co~ neil will meet at
; p m \l;l!Hi;tv 1n councii
chamtwr~ <tt titt7 E l ollt:g;: St.
'fht· l:Ppartmt·nt of llousmg
;md 1·,-~.,11 1lt·n•h•pmt·nt. which
;1 p;:;ropn<> 1t·~ (' iJ Hl; funds.
~<'ljlllrt's rh<•' tht• money he USI'd
to nwel tht• nt•t·d~ of hw· and
moderotte-mconw n•sidt•nt:-. 111
:;;n!t'tt•d an•as of the e1t~
Funding rt-qut•st~ from the
C;trbondal£> St•mor C!tiZPn·~
l'rngr<. m wen· llt'ntt•d because
dtosP "·hn benefit !rom the
program rlnn'! livf' m a taTi!t'tt•d
an•a nf th£> eitv I>nn :\lont\'.
rhreetor of <'llH.!; programs in
tht• nt\·. sa1d
The;tppl!t:dtJOn to lll'll states
,.,at the c1ty·s grpatt•,:t nt•ed IS
lor hrousmg. particularly for
low· and mndt'rate·mcomt•
lanulit•s and for ft>male and
111111oritv-ht>adt>d families
,\vailabilitv of housing m tht>
,.,t,· 1s lim1ted hfo(·ause of low
'ai.·;;ncv rates and hf.>caust> of
compt•i1tion
for
low-rt-nt
rh\l'llings. the application
~tales

H•· Uiana PPnnPr
Staff WritPr
l'.S. Rt'p. Paul Simon. [).
Carbondalt•, sa1d that t•n•,.
th<mgh
his
suppllfl
for
flt·nwcca til'
prt>s idt· rtlla I
hopeful Ted 1\t•nnedy may han·
an advt•rse l'fft'd nn h11< nw·n
politlt'nl {':lrt-er. ht> sa•d he
would "do tht• samt· thing
again."
"It would ..ave ht•t·n rnufh
sa££'r pohtJeally tor mt• to en·
dorse C<trter. or to JUSt duck tht>
ts~>Jf' .. S1mon >'<Hd Sundav 111 ''
t~·lt•phone mt<'rVIew fron1 h1s
hom(' 111 \\ a~hmgton. I J <·

Students oft<·n share houses
that dt>mand hi~hec rent than
lowt-r-incor
fam1l!es t·an
afford. according to thP ..1p
plication. and this ~ituation
forct>s fam:ltt>s out of corn·
pt>tition tor low-rent dwellings
and into ~uhstandard housmg
.-\ nt•w public library. a
mumeipal swtmmmg pool. a
!lt'\\ eity hall ;md Improved
artt•rial roads \\ere also l'itt•d <ts
commumty goals lor 1'11!1!;
funding. Whik the ·•rojt•cts
would· not prinl .pally tJent-flt
Sm·,on "illd llt• "mn•s If tn hi;.
the lowt•r-mcome ndtndual. l'nns!Jtuents · · to hnrw,.,tlv :'pt·ak
!he': would he ust•d h\ a l;trgt• nut for tht• car>d1daH• hP lPl'ls
portion of the lowPr·mt·omt· would m<tkt• lht• ll(•>'t pn•s!dl'nt
population
:\nd he >'a;d tw ,.,t;ll thmks
The nt't'd tor mor :· Jnb ''P· 1\t·nnl'<ly 1s the man tor lht• Jnh
portunitiPs ts anothl'r of tht•
S1r·wn notf'd th<tt ht• has
l'ltv's m'i.•ds. thl'
ppl·cation rt'l'('. \ ed :t<h't•rse responses
states Tht· l'ltv's .,._.er all lrnm cor<tlut•nts ,.tiH't' ht•
unemployment ra.te 1;. about 7
annou:w!'d h1s t'ndnrst•mt·nt nf
pt>rn.•nt and runs "" h1gh as 211 1\enned~ :!1 'l:o·. t·ii"tl(·r
pt>rcent :n snml' st•t·ttnns n! th£'
"Hut 'Pll "1ll lind I hal lllilll\
l'll\
i'n offst-t the '1ty's dt•pt•n· pt'Ople 'who puhhch t>ndnrs~·
dt•net' on tht· l mn•rs1tv lor l'artpr will It'll you 111 pnvatt•
~t·rvtn•s and Pmploymt·ni. lht· that I'm right 'about :-\t•nnedy 1
apppli<:at10n l'itt•s a . nt'f'd to I undt>r~tand that tha• ·s part ol
pnlitlt's. but that's .:wt JTI\'
~umulate .he ei!v's mdustrial
mamtamt-d
growth
and · rommPrl'ial st•t•ne ... S1m
"The adn e reacllon I'm
dt·\·t·lopmPnt
:\otmg <Ill a\'Prag.:o rnt•oml' of gelti!l~ now is nowht>r~ nPar thtS tu.·n-1 for a II C.trbondale atlverse rt"action I l!ot when I
fam1hes. hut an avu;;ge lll('Omt> came out for .John f·. 1\enrwdy
ni S;i,-I!JO for femalt>-hl"adPd in 1!1611 ... Simon added. S1mon
families ami $:!.481 for minorit\ wal:> a state legislator at that
fernale-ht>adt>d
families. ttl~ timt&>vt>ral Southern Illinois !'late
application states a contirmirg
need to purs..re equal em- lt>gisla•ors. including SPnators
ployment opportunities thl'ough (it•ne Johns. ll·:\lanon. and
Kenneth Buzbee. ;,}-Carbond<.lP,
affirmative action.

have >'pllt w1th S1mon and announn'<"' !herr support of ( ·arter
Ht•gard1ng
1\ennedy's
ehances 111 thl' :'llart·h 18 Jllinoi~
;>nmary. Sl!ll'.i'l at:knowledged
that 1\!'nned\ is ··cl£·arl\
bt·h1 ~d ... but ;~ddt•d. "That !'ail
changp"
"!ihnou,.h. the odds are
•• gdmst • 1\eniwdy '· hul he ~!Ill
has a cham·e at it if the {lf'nplt•
fot·us un the t•ctmomlr 1ssutos ...
Stmon said.
Smwn accompamed 1\t•rrnt·dy
la>'l WPt>k for l'ampaign s: •• ps m
('hk<tgo dncl West Frankfort
Spt•akmg m W~·~;t Frankfort.
1\t•nnt•dy sard he " pports :n
LTl'ilst•d U>'t' of coal ror l'lWrg~
produt·t 10n
Hut Smwn addt•d that 1\t·n·

nt-dy will not support rt>laxing
Em·1ronmt•ntal
Protectwn
Agency standards to allow for
tnlTPast•d use of ht~h-sui:Lir
llimm~ t·oal
"Helaxing EP\ standards 1s
not tht> an!'wt•r. ·· Simon sa.d
"We nft•d to liSt' lht> mt>thods we
b:.n• no\\ ..
~otmg -·;onnl'fl:o ·ssupport nf a
pr·•nosM uta! gasiflt'<llron plant
fnr l't'rn Countv. S1m1ln t'X·
plam£'d that tnl'fe<ts('(] l'fl<ll US('
.-ould bt· l'•)tiplt>d with tn·
cr!'ast•d use of pollution control
devinos indur:ing smokPstaek
~.·rubbt•rs

.. If 1\t·nned\ 1s eiPet :•d
pre>.Jden t. you ·11 ~t't' co a I
monng ahead.·· Stmnn satd

Se11ate hopefuls to debate
Tht• liH' ~.:andld<ttt·~ '~.mg
for
tht·
lJt•nwcratic
nomma'.IOn to the l' .S Stmatt'
!ron' !lhnms w1ll S<juare off 1n
a dNl<'ll' at ; p m Tuesday 111
HaENoms :\. B. and C of the
Studt·nt l't•n ter.
l.'amhdates Alan Dixun.
Anthony :\!artm-Tngona.
Alex Se1th. Robtrt Wal!a"e
and Dakin Williams will take
part m the debate sronsorl'd
b~ the Da1ly Eg)·ptian and thtSol'it>!V or ~·rofe~sional
Journa.hsL-.-Srgn;a Delta Clu
T. Htchard Magt>r, a
Carbondalt' law;·pr and
adjunet professor or law at

Sll'·l'. \\Ill modt•ratt' tht•
dt'IJate
Each candJdatt• w1ll Jel!\·er
1

1

~tat~~;~.~t i~~1 1:\\ :J"·g~ng
qut-stions
from
paiwl
memtll'rs Ed Hruwn. an
assistant professor of rad10
and T\' al Sll'·('. Joe Sobc·
zvk. associate studPnt editor
,if the Daily Eg,yptian: and
Tony Sten•ns. political editor
of the Southern lllmorsan
The candiClates will then take
questions from tht• audience
for about :· , mmutt>S. after
which each v.·Ill !!take a twominute dosmg ~tatement.

Forms adeqztatel)~ shou·
teachers, classes t'altte

Staff photo by Dwight Nale

STOR:\IY WEATHER-With a wind chill raetor or minus 27 and wind gusts or 50 mph.
East Campus dorm studt'nls bundll'd up and

walked with thl'ir hnds down Salurda'l.
:\londav will bt' mosllv sunnv. windv and
warmt>r with highs in th(. mid uppt>r :ios.

to

Cltarges added in ·drug case
Countv state's atlorne\'.
•
Freeman and Dunlap were
Two men. one an SW-C originally charged with intent to
dt'liver 300 or mort' grams of a
student. who were arrested
controlled substance wht'n they
earlier this month for deliven·
wert' arrested at Frt'eman·s
of a controlled substance were
Cartervillt' residenct' whert'
charged with additional drugauthorities confiscated $250.000
relatE'd crimes late last wt'ek. a
spokesman for the Willia"mson worth of Psilocvbin . mushCounty State's Attorney's office rooms. large rjuantilies of
marijuana and $16.000 in cash.
said.
Revel LE'e Frt't'man. 33. an Cobe said.
SIC-C graduate student in plant
A preliminary hearing for the
and soil science. and Brian two men is scheduled for March
Dunlap of Cicero wt're charged 6. The prt'liminary hearing will
Thursdav w1th tht' unlawful determiu~ if there is probable
manufacture of a controlled cause for the case to go •o trial.
substanc~>.
th.,
unlawful C<•be said.
posst'ssion w1th 1ntent to
According
to
Dennis
manufacture a controlled
substance and criminal drug Bowman. a special agent for the
conspiracy. ac<·ording to Gary Illinois Di\·ision of Crimmal
Cnbe. ass1stant Williamson lnvesti!'lation. the 1.0.15 jars of
Rv Leanne Waxman
Staff Writer

CVut}AarOc

/FLASH

t:dck llowenstlne
Staff Writer
"Dot•s this form adequa !ely
evaluate this course""
According to tH percent of the
instructor evaluations filled out
by students in the past two
years, the computer scanned
sheets handed out in man)
classes at the end of the
semester do evaluate classes
and teachers at SIU-C
adequately.
Tom Purcell. associate
director
of
institutional
research. said, "The forms are
meant to provide instructors
with a way to gather information that assists them in
making changt's in courst'
contt'nt.
text.
sh-It'
or
whatt'ver...
·
He added there art' also other
ways to get course information
besides using the questionnaire
Purct'll said the t"niversilv
has been using virtuallv the
same form for more rttim In
years. The biggest change in the
questionnaire durmg t' .at
period was the inclu~ion of
several optional questions the
instructors can ask.
The questionnaire was
originally meant to be a
\'01untary st'lf-ht'!p aid for
faculty. and for the most part it
has remained so. Purct'll said.
"Though some dt'parmt'nts

F:vaJu-.tion considers the form
complt'tely
··assistance
oriented."' Purcell sa1d.
The only way the :H!
ministration can see thl'
evaluation results is for thl'
individual faculty member to
bring the form to its attention.
he sa1d. Thou~h the ad
ministration generally ··pa,·s
heed to students' evaluation ·In
granting tenure and mt>rit
pay.·· Purcell said the Research
and F:valuation Center makl's
no report on how facultv
·
members are doing.
Eighty-seVPn
thousand
evaluation forms w€'re filled out
by students in 19i8-79. and -t5.04Nt
were used last fall sem€'Ster
"We can estimat€' that from
22 to 30 percent of all classes use
the evaluation in anv given
sem€'Ster." Purcell said, adding
that probably a far greater
percentage of instructors make
use of the evaluation.
Instructors won't necessarilv
use the form every time the
course is offered. he said. "It
takes a lot of effort and energy
to do careful research into
what's happemng in the course
Besid€'S. one gt>ts feedback m
other wavs besides the
questionnaire ...
By dividing the evaluatiOn
office's budget by the number of
forms used. Purcell estimated
that material. processing. staff
salanes and departmental
research costs are 50 cents per
form

mushroom spores and the six
bags of harvested mushrooms.
weighing 2.2 pounds ea~h. ha,-e
been analyzed and positively ~ays~f:lui~e ~ac~lty ~;~~ri!it~
identified as Psilocvbin. a
hallucinogt'n, by a (orensics requiremt'nl... he said. The
of
Instructional
expert at the state crime Office
laboratory in De Solo. CrimE'
laboratory tt'Chnicians have not
calculated the weight of thP
(UP~ lf>9·210i
drugs becaust' of the quantity
Published dail~ in the Journalism
l.'m.-erstt\
involved. but Bowman said anv and ~:gypttan i.aboratory. except lht'EdilorJal
and bu.o;mess officE" IS
amount of 300 grams or more Saturday. Sundav. Universttv located in Communications
r~·presents a felony.
vacatior.s and holid3)_~ by Sout.1em
Buildmg. !liorth Wing. Phone 53&-

0

The drugs will not be offered
as ev1dence at the preliminary
~earing
so
crime
lab
technicians can finish weighing
the drugs which fillt'd up tht'
back of a pick up truck and a
station wagon wht'n confiscated. Cobe sairi

Illinois
Unt_verslly.
Communtcations Butldmg. Carbondale.
Ill 62!101. Second class ~tage pa1d
a> <arbondall!. Illinois
1-:ditonal pohctes of thl' Dailv
Egyptian are the responsth1ltty
the editors. State!TI('nts publtsht'd
do not reflect e;,tntons of the ad·
mtmstratl<lll or any dt•partment of

of

1311 Vernon A. Stone. fiseal oHicer

Subscriptwn ralf's are SI9.;)(J pPr
yt>ar or $111 for SIX months tn
Ja<·kson and surroundtn!( rounlif's
527 5CJ pt•r ~ear nr $14 for s1x month'
w1thtn lhl! l:nilt'd Slat('s and $40 IJ('r
year or $:!5 lor Sill months m all
fore1gn t'OU ntnt'S

An evening

with

Mel Blanc
the voice of your favorite cartoon characters

7 p.m.

Wednesday, March 26
Ballroom A,B,C,D Student Center

Adm $3.00
VtfiiCilAVOfra
r'fAUAJIISTAA.UON

~lii!IROWIII

MOVIN. Mt:l'Vtfll

ALL MALE DISCO SHOW
5 NIGHTS ONLY
2 SPECTACULAR SHOWS NIGHTLY

W~.

Giving o multi-media
presentation focusing on his
post accomplishments, the

M.n:h 41ft to ldl
T.-.,

Tickets on Sale Today- 9:00am Student Center Ticket Office

1st SHOW 8:30P.M.

developing of his voice

& ""'---LADIES ONLY UNTIL 11:30

& what he's doing now.
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Includes Cartoons
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Mayor testifies in Berger trial
Rv Oiana Pt>nnt'r
Staff \\"ritl'r

In the murder trial of .Jovce
Rerger. l\lurphvsboro !\Javor
:\lichael BowE-rs testified
Friday that on July 5. 197\1. Mrs.
Bergt>r told him shf' would kill
nt>r husband.
:\Irs. Bt>rgt>r is charged with
murder in connf'Ction with the
Aug. 8 shooting dt>ath of her uhusband. formt>r !\lurphysboro
Polict> C'hit>r Tobias K. Bergt>r
Jr. in tht> home of Larrv Dunn
on Melodv· Lane north of
Murphysboro.
tiowers. called to tt>Stih· bv
the prosecution. said the ttireat
was madt> during a two-hour
conversation he had with :\Irs.
Bergt>r after she had ~poken
with her husband. Bo•xers said
:\Irs. Bt>rger also showed him a
:JII <"aliber revolver during their
l'Onversation.
"He has laken one gun from
mf'. and I got this ont>. If ht>
laKeS this ont', I'll get another
one and another one. and I'll kill
the ~on-of-a-hit<"h ... Bowers said
:\Irs. Bt•rger told him.
Bowers said !\Irs. Berger told
him that she had a source where
she eould get an inexhaustihlt>
supply of guns.
Bowt•rs also said !\Irs. Bt>rger
told him ht>r t>x-hushand had
sexuallv assaulted her the dav
hdore ·
Bow('rs said !\Irs. Berger told
him that on the evening or .July
4.
her
ex-husband
had
masturbated m front of her and
smeared semt•n on her face.
The defl'nse attornevs for
!\Irs. Berger said they wiil show
that sh(' acted in self-defense. In
his opt•ning statement Wednesdav·. dt'fens..- attornev
Charles Grace said that in the
last years of their marriage and
in the months after their
divorec. Mrs. Berger was

~ State~GJVation
'1~--~

subjected to sexual and
h~~~~~gical abuse by her

while watching the three
through a reflection in a glass
door anrl lislt'ning to them
Tht> B~trgers were d1v·orced in
Asked if he could see Tobias
June 1!17<> after 13 1-2 vears of
Berger do anything. Greg said.
marriag~::.
"He acted like he was gomg to
.Janet Brown. office manager hit Jo,yce."
and legal secre· .. rv in the
Tht> prosecution objected to
Jal·kson Countv Siate's AI· this h11c of questioning by the
torney's offi<'e. tE..>tifled fo'ridav dt•fense. apparently a1med at
that !\Irs. Berger asked her on showing that Mr. Berger had
June 25 where she could gt>t a threatened !\Irs. Berger.
"hitman." Brown denied that
Bowl'rs and Brown joined
she had suggestt>d hinng a
several other witnesses called
"hitman" to Mrs. Berger.
Brown said the eonver5alion by the prosecution who testified
occured while she was rbat they had heard :\Irs.
hospitilized at . St. Joseph Berger mak<> threats again..o;;t
!\lemortal Hospital in !\lur- her ex-hlL'<band'!' 'ife
Catht>rine Berger. mother of
physboro. where Mrs. Berger
worked as a nurse. Brown said the slain man. testified on
:\Irs. Berger told her. "'Tobv· Wednesday that on .Julv 22. !\Irs.
Rerger said to her t'x:husband.
won't leave me alone. 1'1i•
''I'm going to kill you. Toby"
carrying a gun."
Brown also tt-stiried :">Irs.
Georgia Tincher. wife of
B(•rger told her. "L<trrv 1 Dunn' current !\lurphysboro Poli<'P
~aid. 'You can kill Tob}· aad !!,et Chief Larry Tincher. testified
Thursday that :\Irs. Berger told
awav w1lh it. but I canT."
The defense began calling its her on June 30 that she had a 22
Witnesses Fridav afternoon caliber pistol "and if Tobv
didn't leave her alllOe. she was
1.\ llh standing room only in the
!!,Oing to kill him."
courtroom
Paul l\leHoy. dispatchPr for
Greg. 15-yt-ar-old son of Lar.>·
Murphysboro
police
Dunn. tt>Stified that he and Scott the
Berger were talking in the department. testified Thursdav·
driveway or lhP Dunn residence that he heard !\Irs. Berger sa\·
on Aug. 8 w .en Tnt>Jas Berger to her ex-husband on .Julv ~
drove up t;r~?g sard he ran into "'One of these days. I'm going t~
the bouse to tell his father that kill you."
Several expert witnt>Sses also
Berger was there.
Greg said h~ then g.>t a .311 tt>Stified last week. Teslimonv
caliber pistol and gave it to his was given by Krail Lattig.
father. Dunn had previouslv forensic scientist for tht' Illinois
tt>Stified that he placed the gun Bureau of Scientific Service.
who performt•d the tests on the
underneath the cou\:h.
(;reg said he had not been guns and bullets found at the
scene of the shooting.
asked to get the gun.
Lattig said that in his opinion.
t>reg said he walked past the
door or the room where his the .22 caliber pistol and \he .38
father. l\lrs. Berger and Tobias caliber revol•;er found at the
Berger were talking seve•al Dunn residence were the
times. and finally got his 211 weapons used to shoot Tobias
guage shotgun and hid with it Berger.

llNtptm t'tlll ·, 1ri11

f'ortl: (:omwrnllil't'
LOS A:-.;(;t:u:s I API Former President (ierald R
Ford says Ronald Reagan

tering tht rresidential race by
about Apri 1.
:he former president said he
had received a growir.g number
~~::d~!~ that he become a
"If there was an honest-togoodness. bona-fide urgL...; hy 'broad-based group in my party.
I would respond," fo'ord said
'As of today, the party hasn't
asked me ..

~;~~ ~~~s :~ e6~!~~a~~,7
but that be would himself
become a candida!P If he
received a "broad-based" invitalion from the Republican
Partv.
f''ord said he would have to
make up his mind about en-

Tito ··" llf'nrl t·mulitioll prm•·s u·orst•
BELGRADE. Yugoslavia
• AP • - r>octors of gravel\· ill
R7-year-nld Presidf'nt Josip
Hroz T1to sa1d Sunday his heart
had weakened further m a new
ge!leral deterioration of his
fragile health
T-he .,residentia; mPdu:al
panel. sa1d. 1! was l nnfinumg
what 11 calted "'mdlspt•nsaLle"
mtens1ve l'are measures for thf>
man who has been Yugoslo \'ia ·s
prt>Sident Ior :G years

Tilo was confined for the 51st
day at the Ljubljana Clinical
Center in Slovenia. suffering
from
heart and
kidney
weakness. pneumonia and an
undescri.->ed bleedmg problem
He has been kept alive bv an
artificial kidney since at it-;;1
Feb. :.!2
His
doctors
said
the
dt•tenoration reported 1n
Sunday's brief midday advisor.
had taken place tht> night befor~

.5 IJom ;, it·n 11 lw."ilfiJ!I'S f rPPd
BO(iOT.-\. Colombta •AP'
Lt:•fllst militants holding the
Dommican Republican- En,.
bassy freed five of th('ir
estimated -t: hostagl.'s Sunda'
aftt>r their n('gotiators met for
the first limt• with Colombian
government officials
l' S Ambassador D1t>go C
Asencio and 15 other foreign
envoys Wl're still being held and
an official at the l' .S. Embassy.
who asked not to ~ identified.
said of the leftists. "Thev'll
keep the big ones "
It was not imrr<>diateh clear
when the talks would resume. or

t~JtPr

talks

1f any other hostages would be

released soon
:\
Colombtan
1-'oreign
\l!mstr:- source. who requested
anonym1ty.
said,
·The
gmernment's proposition 1s
that . only the diplomats and
Foreign \limstry officials whn
\H•re att('nding the party when
the t'mbassy was taken bv
assault should remain:'
·
In addition to the fOf'eign
drplomats. the estimated :!6
ho.,tages still inside the embassy include two Colombian
protocol offic\als. the soun:e
said.

,...
SLICE OF PIZZA
AND A SOFT DRINK
FOR LUNCH

·-

-

Tonight

$1.99For lunch Only

.

,

Arena Promotions Pf"esents

Mon-Fri

11 a.m.- 2p.m.

~

BEEP•PfiN

~ .... ,.. ,.PJ'ZZ41
CAMPUS SHOPPING CENT£A

CARBONDALE

@HARLEM

GLOOETPDMRS
in person!

Good seats
available
Tickets Only
$6.50

Wednesday

March5
7:30p.m.
Tickets: $6.50, $5.50, $4.50
$2.00 discount for SIU students
Children 12 & under

*

Tickets available at the Arena
Special Tickets Office, Student Center
and all Arena Outlets
have a fOOd tiiiN.-

..__ _ _ _ _ SIU A({ENA.s&~
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Jllbat is 1enougb' in rape case?

CLetters
We need draft to protect democracy
Th1s is in response to the
people against registration and
the draft. Shame on vou. We
need more people in the armed
forces to protect democracv
here and around the world. ·
If you don't love· this country
will all it." freedoms then leave
it, and take Ted Kenned\' with
you. This man is trying to 'divide
the people of this country in
time of crisis. This is against
one of our great democratic
principles: Unity without
debate in making important
decisions. We need to be united
to fight off communism beft.•e
it spreads any further. so 11. '!
need a stronger defense.
First we have to send some
troops over to Iran to teach

Khomeini a le!'..o;on. holding our
boys hostages like that. This
11.ill release the hostages and

Will also provide us w;•h an
opportunity to help our
et:onomy. A sm:>ll war in Iran
will do gn•at things for our
economy. It will provide jobs
for the unemployed not only in
the army but in building new
weapons as well.
What's wrong with Kennedy
an)'Way? That's no way to talk
about our friend the Shah. He
was forced to do some of the
things he did so he could keep
the communists away. If we
hadn't put him there in 1953. we
couid have had an oil shortage
20 years ago and we would be
paying a lot more for gas now.

Simon responds to criticisn1
The editorial column which
commented on my letter to the
Ayatollab IFeb. 14 DE) is unforttmately typical or why our
diplomacy has so often failed.
We coofuse belligerence with
;oughness. shouting slogans
with finnness.
To be successful in fo!·eign
policy we must understand
circumstances from the other
nation·s-or the other pt>r·

son 's-point of view.
Failure to do that is what
helped to bring down ~he
government of the Shah.
I should add that the letter to
the Ayatollah was written when
it was not at all clear that
negotiations between the UN
Secretary General and the
government of Iran would
succeed. - t:.S. Rep. Paul
Simon. Z4th Dist.

CViewpoint
• 1•ters, no Unl1
•.£ormt•t y
MUIt tp
• h t t 0 be angry
g l•ve us rtg
1

8~·

Sandra Pope

Writer
Jackson Count\· rt"sidents who

Student

pay property taxes have even

nl!'ht to be anl!n about the
mUltiplier thrust upon them by
the state. And 1f these people
are smart. they w11l refuSt.· to
pay thetr taxes until the mess IS
straightened out.
It is bad enough that the
residents of Jackson County
must cope with innaccurate
property asses.o;ments. but now
Jackson County Supervisor of
Assessments William Massey
>.ays that property taxes will be
21 perce1t h1gher than they
wt-re las. vear. According to
:\lassey. he tax multiplier will
go from : .!!975 to 1.4493.
ThE' tax multiplier 1s a figure
applied against all property
valuations set locally. The
multiplier IS supposed to bring
the property assessment to one·
third of the real value.
However. property in Jack..,on
County is assessed at 22.4
percent of its true value.
This problem starts w1th the
fact that each of the townships
has its own ta;, assessor,
making
uniformity
in
assessment practically im·
possible. When the state
multiplier is apphe.:f. the
problem becomes worse. For
example. a $30.000 home
assessed at one-third of its
value should be assessed at
$10.000. A $.10,000 home in De
Soto Township is now assessed
at $7,467 withou.t the tax
multiplier. When the multiplier
i~ applied. the same S:lO.IJOO
home would then be assessed at
$11.195-·11.9 percent higher
than the normal SIO.Octll
assessed valuation. The tax bill
for the $11.195 asessntenr would
he $731. while the bill for the
true $10.000 assessment would
he onlv $6.'l3.
Tax· multipliers are applied
bv the countv board of review.
The board w,';nt out of session m
September 1979. after the
current multiplier was applied.
ra!(t' 4. Daily

1-~gyptian.

Tne lllinois Department of
Revenue has the power to re·
convene the board; the board c~
re\·it"w does not ha\·e the power
to ~o into offidal session on its
own
Jackson Countrv residents do
have one avenue' of rec->urse.
Property owners l"an appeal the
a5o,.essed value of their property
!Jefore the Jackson f'ountv
Board oi Revenue. The ri~ht to
appeal an unfair assessed
\'aluation is an important step
to take in order to stop unfair
taxation. If enough property
owners l'Omplain. something
will surely be done

DOONESBURY

:\larch :1. 19110

We also need more troops to
stop the Russians. We only
started talking about putting
more nuclear arms in Europe
and finding new bases in the
Indian Ocean, and look what
they did. The)
invaded
Af~anistan.

That's the difference between
and the Russians. While they
·.:.ant to take over the world, we
just want to keep it free. We did
1t in Chile. As another great
American Dr. Kissinger said
about Chile. "I don't see why we
have to let a country go Marxist
just because 1ts people are
irresponsible".-Tbim•os
Zabaropoulos,
Graduate
Student, Publi .. Visual Communications
u~

Student activism
would improve life
As far as l can see, we have a

choice here as students at SIU.
Either we can be dropped off at
Carbondale for a short four
years and strike out on_ our own
m an attempt to continue our
adolescence, spend our money
wildly while we can, live in
student slum squalor, put up
"'1th often meaningless C'ourses
and suffer from grades.
cockroaches, hangovers.
preg,Jancies, landlords. long
lillt"S and bursar's holds.
This is to say that we could
pass through SIU complaining
on a regular basis to our
friends, but drink and smoke
'JUr troubles away and let
sameone ease-prererabty a
BEOG or parents- pick up the
tab. Orelsewecould-withor in
spite of 1?'11' ~ks_-take out. an
apprenhceship 10 becommg
adults.
Without "respon·
sibility"-and other l+letter
dirty words like it-somebody
out there will be making a
pretty good dollar off of u-..
Student activism has come to
mean a wa\· of life, not some
obscure religious faith. Student
acti\·ism starts \l.ith getting up
in tile morning and deciding to
brush your teeth. If you or I
want to d, .:.ore than write
letters. sign petitions or donate
monev. "II the better. But
almost an'• form of activism at
SIU would be an improvement
over the present condition~
Ra vmond Broersma, Senior,
Presidenl's Degree Program

I would hke to comment on
the ruling by Judge Richard
Richman on a rape case
reported in the Feb. 22 Dt:
Judge Richman ruled that the
defendant could not be brought
to trial because. although
"there doesn't seem to be any
doubt that the action was
against her will. according to
state law. there has to bt> more
than a behef of force. There
were no threats involved. n~J
striking. Then• is wry little
evidt>nce of force ..
The defendant was descrihed
t.~· the victim as having grabbed
her as she attempted to flee. as

~:~::1f ~~h~t h~~~ c~:~n~:e~
wall. The victim felt paralvzed
with fear and felt that "there
was no way I could get out of
that room without being hurt. ..
The Illinois legislatur.! would
seem t(l reQuire that the \'ictim
of a rape get roughed up a little.
What is enough" A black eye? A
broken arm? In tht Phillipines.
a soldier defended his rape of a
14-year-old as a case of "manly
persuasion." Is that what we
have here. just a little manly
persuasion"
There is little doubt of our
desire to keep our money if we
are robbed on the street by a
thief. t'ew lawmakers would

require me to resist If I was
knocked to the street bv m\
phy~ical s•Jperior. The Ia\.
would not doubt my legitimatt>
C'laim to my money even if I did
not resist.
Our lawmakers chose to
ignore the fact ~r a woman·s
expected role in this soci<'t}
Our ideal oi womanhood, and
most
womt•n's
practical
training. 1s towards subm:ssion
to and dependence on men. llow
1s a woman who has had littlf'
training in assertiveness and
martial art supposed to respond
when the person whose role is
theoretically protector turns to
attacker?
We must realize that man\' of
our lawmakers believe 'the
destructive m\·th that women
secretly want io be raped. So to
prove they really didn't really
want rape. they must r1sk
physical hurt. even death before
our lawmakers will see them as
worth protecting.
That the law. policy and
custom of this societv fails to
adequately protect women from
rape is one of many demon·
strations of the macho thinking
and moral bankrupt...y of our
leaders and lawmakers. Brian Bridgeford, SIU Student
PROUT Federation

Protecting property' no
excuse to shoot wild(?) dogs

1

Once again the DE has proved
its lack of tact, display of
sensationalism and an all
together disregard for people's
intelligence by its photo and
story on the wild dogs <Feb. 26
DEl.

Mr. Hefler can't satisfy his
blood lust except by shooting
"wild coyote-like dogs." There
are very few coyote-dog
hybrids. Coyotes don't travel in
packs of 35 and even wolves
don't go that high in numbers.
There are enough dogs here that
breed well enough w:thout
covot~. Most self rt!Specting
coyotes won't ev~n stay around
dogs because they are natural
ehemies and a symbol of man.
1\ow we've established that
we're dealing with a bunch of
bow ~. Jw·s. Most bunches of so
called wild dogs are pets out for
a little three-day jaunt. Since
the work pack is a ~xial order

pertaining to wild creatures. the
proper term for these dogs is
feral.
The next point stated that
hik"rs have had problems in
wil~..:rness areas. When: are
there wilderness areas i1:
Illinois? Some spots off the
beaten track but no wilderness.
Mr. Hefler stales he can
distinguish between pets and
feral dogs because pets
would.1't run from him. :\lost
pet do~s don't com" up to
people. They are rautious and

~~il~~v~:~!f1f~~ H~~~r t~~i~~
he's protecting property or
rendering a serv1ce. bl!t he use:;
this as an l.'xcuse to kill.
Bounties have never been ef·
fective. E\·en wildlife managers
admit this and sold out to the
hunters· lobbv vears a~o. ~
Robert
Proffit.
Jl:'lior.
1-'orestry.

by Garry Trudeau

~!:Globetrotter has pride for team
Starr Write-r
"H only I Wl're a c;Jofx>trotler .....
That thought probablv passf.'d
thr"ll!!h the nun<ts of manv
boys. as well as girls. Thursd3 ;,
when a former mpmfx>r of th'EHarlt'm Globetrotter; visitf.'d
the Sprinli{more Grade School to
answer questions and hold a
mini-clini:: in fancy passing.
Joe Cunmngham. an active
player on the Globetrotters
ftom 1966-73 and now an advance promotions man for the
!Pam. talked with pride of his
assuciation with the Trotters,
who wtll be performing at the
Arena Wednesday night.
"It's nice to have a sense of
belonging with sompthing as
URtque. famous and beautiful.
as the Globetrotters. It's
somt'thing I have associated
with since I wa~ a ktd,'' Cunnmgham said. ··To an extent
I'll always be a Trotter."
·
Although
many
blacks
blasted the Globetrotters for
supposedly exploiting blacks
negatively and at'ting as
··showboats' years ago. the
tt'am has nothing but pride in its
accomplishments.
"A few years ago, some
blacks used to call us 'lincle
Toms' and 'Amos and Andys,'
JUSt clowns. \\hen they wt're
challenged to explain what they
meant by that, they backedoff." Cunningham said.
"When you consider what the
Trotters have dont'. they've

alw<~ys been tht' herOt'S and
worn the white hats.·· he
l'Ommented.
"'Thev han•
always had a lot of ·influence
over other blacks. They openeti
up the sport for blacks and were
one of the first a.-cepted black
performmg groups."
Cunningham said there are
about 4S other teams in the
l 'nited States trying to imttate
the Trotters· act. !\1E'adowlark
Lemon. who took center stage
at Globetrotter games for the
past several years as tht'
"clown prince of basketball."
recentlv formed his own
exhibition team called The
Bucketeers
The Globetrotters have a lot
of new faces, Cunningham said.
hut the team's philosophy will
nt>ver changt'.
"The <>lobetrottPrs are not
the namt'S of indivtduals. but a
concept." Cunningham sat d.
"Meadowlark stood out for a
while. but he is only part of the
tradition."
Cunningham lt>ft tht' Trotters
as a player when his body could
no longer take t:-,e grueling
se\·en-day-a-week sched•tle
which sometimes saw him
pounding the floor in seven
different cities. Be said his
education landed htm the
promotional job when the
playmg days w~re over.
"AthletE'S have to face the
fact that they can't plav
forever. !\lore and IT'ore
athletes are graduating from
I(;OIIIina~

en Page

• ·

~~ stud~nt at thf' Springmore Elt'mf'ntar)·
Sc:t.ool an l'ariK>ndale altt'mpts a betweenthf'·lf'gs dribblt' whilf' formt'r llarlt'm
(ilobetrottt>r. Jot' l'unningham. givps advicf'

Staff photo by R.a:mtv Klauk
on lhf' proct>durf'-onf' which has madf' the
(iJobetrollt>rs such an eaatertaining basketbaU tt'am. ('unningham is now an advanct'
promotions rf'prt'St'ntath·e for thf' tt'am.

I)

Free .~chool offers cookin[l, [lUi tar
. Vegetarian cooking. heginmng gmtar and sign language
are among the skills to be
taught in courses spon.'IOred by
the Studt'nt Pro~ramming
Council's 1-'ree &hool. Most "'
the 2.') <'ourses will begin thi.~
week. all of them are free.
"The purpose of 1-'ree School
is to teach students skills that
norman~ aren't tau~ht in the
classroom:· said Tim Hanl<'v.
graduatt' assistant for sp(·
"There aren't many univt>r·
sities that offer such a prograiT'
for free anvmore."
Even thoogh the instructions
are free. !'Orne of the dasses.
~uch <tS ··v~~getarian Cooking."

charge a small fee to cover the Cobbler Leather Shop at 2111 \\.
Walnut. The class. which is for
cost of materials.
"A lot of the instructors are beginners. will meet ;,n five
hrir~ing their own materials."
c:on.'leeutive Thursdays.
llanlt'y said. "For the classes in
''Responsible Pregnancv and
which students will have to Birthing" will meet 'fl i p.m.
purchase things. the c."'OSt will be Thursday in the 1\lissouri Hoom
of the Student Center. Inminimal.··
Attendance will be limited for formation about what parents
some of the classes. such as can do to make l'hildbirth a
"Bcginnmg (;ullar" and "Pia:to ·•safe and aesthetic exfor Beginners." llowever. if perienct'" will be provided
"1-"ishing
in
Southern
several proplf' arf' intt'rested in
taking the l'ourses. Free S<:hool Illinois.·· a dass that will rocus
<'oordinators will trv to add on bass fishing. will fx> hel<. at ;
p.m. March 11 in Ballroom ll of
more dasses. llanl<'~· ~aid.
One of the coua-ser. offered is the Student <"<·ntt>r. The fi~t
"l..eatherworks .. it wm meel at ses..-;ions will teach how to
8 p.m. Thursday in thE' Parefoot t·hoose the right type of tackle

Fowl~ ~n~·

or

f~·'

as San Jose holds

and later sesstons wtll teach
specifil' mt•thods lor fishing \n
differt'nt situatiol'~..

~;~~~e~;·~ \~~:!'!~~~I,}:
Ananda Marga t"niversal '-'tore.
located at 40'.l S. llniversity. The
class 111.-ill be held for six consecuti\·e weeks and a dtfferent
topic. such as bread making.
protein ('ombining and yogurt
be {'Overed t'ach
making.
Wt't'k. There is a 1;.-person limit
and a $1U lab ft>e
:'\lnre information rt>garding
timt•s. dates <~nd plact>S llf lht>
Frt'E' School cl«sses t·an he
obtained at the SPC FrE'e ~-hool
ulhce.

'"II

first t'hil'ken ra("e
SAN JOSE. l'alif. «API - It
was ny or fry for flocks of fowls
as some 11•1 <'hickens fOUj!ht for
VICtory m the community's l~rst
chicken ra--e.

The event. sponsort'd by a

local radio station. drew more
than 5011 spectators Scilurd<!y at
the .Santa Clara ("ounl\"
fairgrounds as the chickens
battlt'd to hn·ak the world
;ecord of 297 feet.~ inches set m
1977 by "Kmg 1-'lewk ... an Ohio
ch1ckt>n
Somt' of tht' contestant< wpre
brought m l'l:!:.,.rate cages.

TilE GOLD MilE
Voted #l Pizza
by

the S.I.U. Yearbook
Come in and see why

Luncheon Special
1

lngr~~~ean~ ~C:e~f

single
pan pizza.
salad, ancl a medium soft drink
ora draft
for

A

~-~· - ~

' '

1

$2.35

Ofier good Monday thru Friday

11 a.n. tu2p.m.
(NO SUBSTITh'TIONS PLEASE)

6il S. lliinois

Call ahead for caryouts 549-7111
llail)

~:~plian.

:\\arch

:1. 198U.

Pagt• :,

WSIU raises funds with 'J:..est'
lly KPII Mac
SUrf Writer

Ganigl~

It's fund-raising timt> at PHS.
•·or t.ne next two wet>ks WSIV·
TV Channel P is going with ifs
best.
•·und-raising wt>eks are
somewhat similar to Nit•L-.en
weeks on commercial telt>vision
where, for one wet>k, the networks pull out their blockbuster
movies and star studdt>d
specials and schedule them
directly opposite each other.
1lte viewer usually loses out
in this arrangement, since for
one week there's usually
something good on every
channel
However. WMU is competing
with no one but themselves
from last Sclturday to March 16
in an attempt to boost thl!ir
national and local fund-raising
efforts.

Th1s vear·c; tht>me
is
··r-est1vai ·so:· an
en
tertainment package comprised
or a 28-film I count 'em' Movie
Mar~tthon;
various music
Spt"Cials catering to country.
jaz.z. opera. bluegrass and blues
tastes; nostalgic t"ibutes to the
golden days of TV. the 1950's
and
other
programming
dt>Signed to help Channel 8 get
some donations.
..The Invisible World... a
~ational Geographic speoal at
7 p.m. Monday. demonstrates
how man l-as radically in·
creased his visual capabilities
through the use of highly·
specialized cameras and imagemaking device~.
Distant
galaxies. ancient civdi1.ations
and microscopic organisms are
all explored m this special
through the use of s-.>phisticatro
hardware and photographic

'"'Chniques.
The recent Broadwav revival
of the 1956 musical "The Most
Happy Fella" will be aired on
"Great Performances" at 7
p.m. Wednesday. The musical
was originally adapte<' by
Fr.mk Loesser from SHne\·
Howard's 1924 Pulitzer Prize·
winning play.
"The Jo'at>ulous ·sus" •re
re•·ived in a special look 1{!
ba•~k on the early days :>f
tel••vision at 8 p.m Thursday
The show will be divided into six
l'ategories. t>ach hosted by a
different ct>lebrity. Lucille Rail
hosts the comedy segment.
Michael Landon -the westt>rns.
Dmah Short'- musical-variety.
Marv Martin- the dramas. Hed
Skelton-<>omedv and the latt>
David Janssen hosts the action
serits segment.

Hustler's Flynt to appeal settlement
COLUMBUS. Ohio <APl- A
jury "overstepped its legal
boonds" in awarding Penfhouse
magazine publisher Robert
Guccione $39.3 m1llion iP his suit
against Hustler owner Larry
Flynt, and the award will be
appealed. Flynt's attorney

says.
A fo'ranklin County Common
Pleas jury of five WtJmen and
three men Saturdav cut b.,·
more than half the amount
sought by Gucc10ne in his Jibt'l
and invasion of privacy sui!
against fo'lynt. Gucciont' asked
$80 million. claiming Flynt anc!
Hustler conducted a campaign
of maliCf' against him and h1s
associates
Nei~r Jo'lynt. a Los Angeles
resident. nor l;ucciont'. who

lives in New York City. was
present when the verdict was
announced.
Laurence Sturtz, Flynt ·s

~!~~r~~Y~"'~~S~~~s::i/!~t~~~

will he a motion to set the
verdict aside ...
..The jury overstepped its
legal bounds when !t awarded
damages in exct>ss of 55
million ... he said ...The verdict
was illt>gal and imrroper. It
can't stand.··
Damages in excess of a
person ·s net worth are not
allowt'd under civil law. St•.1rtz
said. Tt>stimonv set F lvnfs net
worth at $5 million. ·
Gucciont>'s attornev. Norman
Hov Grutma!'
iold the
Columbus Dispatch from New

York that "the judgment was a
reflection of what justice
required."
The jury awarded Gucdone
punitive dc.mages of Sll m1lhon
on the libel charge and $26
million for invasion of privacy.
Guccione
was
awarded
$1.550.000 in compensatory
damages on each chargt> and
$150.000 for attorneys' fees.
The su1t stemmed from a
picture published in Hustler in
June 1979 showing <.;uccione·s
face superimposed on a
photograph of two men t>ngagt'd
!n a homosexual act. A 1976
cartoon allegedly depicting
t.tx:ciont' and his girlfriend.
Kathy J.:et>ton. and mentioning
the transmitting of a venereal
disease. was also evidence.

Dance shows usc 't"arying styles
Dance styles ranging from the
pre--classic form of tht> 18th
Century to modern abstract will
be presentt'd by the Conc~rt
Dance Company of SlU-E and
the Southern Illinois Repertory
Dance fheatt'r in the Center
Stage Spring Dance Concert at 8
p.m. I·'riday and SaturdJy in
Ballroom D of the Student
Center.
The concert. sponsored by the

Student Ct>nter and the Center
Programming Commitlet> of the
Student Programming Council.
·o~.·ill bt' the third time the two
dance companies have per·
formed togt>ther.
The Edwardsville group will
perforre four piect'S. including
"iliew York. iliew York... a
St>nsuous jazz danct> and '·Rut
Seriously Folks. . ... a comical
piece about a man who falls in

Ex-Globetrotter
shows te&lm pride
u:.daaed from l':oge 51

college to pre'Pare thenlst>lvt'S
for what comes after." Cunningham ::::id.
The gradua~ of Winston·
Salem College in North Carolina
earned his playing positi•m on
the Trotters in a tryout with 26
others vying for two open spots.
The Murphysboro and St.
Louis Zips, a favorite halftime
attraction of Saluki baskt•tball
fans, and the kids at
Springmore School have a ht!ad
start on the road to becoming a
Globetrotter.
~·
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love. The Carbondale Dancers
and the Southern Illinois
Repert:•.ry Dance Theater. a
combination of SIU-C student
and facwlty, will perform seven
pieces it1 the show.
Tickt>ls, priced at $2.50 for the
pubhc and $1.50 for students.
are available at the Studt>nt
Centt>r Central Ticket Office
and at the door.

CRIST.t)UDO'S
-~
Flight
Bakery
~'-,(-:~;~

Deli

457-4313

~~UDf>~

""'Il!

!

Restaurant
549-8522

ITALIAN OMELETS
10:30-2:00 Weekday5
BEEF
This week's Spec.al
Murda~€

...

Sot:them Ill Atrpor1
CATERING AVAIL~_BLE IN YOUR HOME

~

.....

2nd Big Muddy Film Festival
4 days of animated and
feature films, international
film competition, workshops
and presentations.

Marth 6th- 9th
Watch lor details

I

Energy agency accused of waste
Kart'n Ciullo
Staff Writ.-r
The ~l:l!t>'s rnergy agrncy has
been ~narged with bui!ding a
"l;ureaucratic
em~ire."
lo\·astin~ millions of dol.ars m
federal and stalt' funds mtended
for developml'nt of energy
technology enginel'ring and
conservation
The Institute PI r.;atural
Resources. Cfl'all'd in 19ill.
re<"eivt·~ ro10re than $20 million
in state <•nrl ff'df'ral funds to
overst'(' the states's energy
programs for the l!lt!Os. but
according to findings of a
month-long Associated Press
investigation released this
Wt"t'k. the agency spent more
than $1M.OOO on furnishings last
year and gave one of its former
employ~"' a $42.000 consultar.t
contract.
Hichard Archer, an Sit: instructor of de!lign. originated
the investigation. Archer.
chairman of the Illinois Solar
Resources Advisory L'runcil. a
coalition of 100 ener!ly groups,
said the state rontrols tl.e
agem:y's funding but con·
tributes only 5 percent to its
budget. The rest of the funds are
prov1df'd by the federal
governmf'nt. he said.
"The investigation is a sad
comml'ntarv on the state's
consideration of its energy
program. " Archer told thl'
Daily t-:gyptian Thursday "Wl'
shJuld he using more of thl'
agenc·y's money for the
development of solar enf'rgy.
but Wt' ·re having trouble finding
funds hecause of the wav mone,·
is misused by th;- ageriry... Archer said lh<•t evrn though
Carbondale is r~ted one of the
top rive citi£'5 in tht.· country for
solar en~rgy developnwnt by
the Solar Enf'r6Y Resea:-c:h
Institute, lllinois is rated only
32nd. An:her blames the state
agency for wasting money on
non-enel),Y t'xpenditures and
making it tough to obtair. grants
for solar research.
''Illinois is being cheated in
terms of energy conservation
and development," Archer said.
"We are the largest corn
producer in the country and the
fk>velopment of alcohol fuels
would provide the kind of help
Illinois farmers need rieht n.'lW.
Other states are aeveloping
gasohol programs but our
money isn't being used to

"The 'Gone With
The Winct" of
AclultFIIms."
.-£,...~
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develop
the
technology awardt>d a $-t.!.:!fill (·onsultant
contrat·l to Marvin "'od1rf.
needed."
institute
deputy
Critics of the agf'ncy say part formt·r
of the problem is th.lt. in con- director. to develop a ~late
trast t.> other kinds of state energy policy, the AP reported.
programs using federal money The contract was signt>d JUSt 15
for specific purposes energy davs after :'liodiff left the inaid is provided on a general stitutr to attend law school in St
basis. T'Jerefore the agency can Lows a01d st>veral government
put its federal money in a large sources contt>nded mu h of the
pot :::nd then dt'termine how to information :\odiff is sUpflosed
split it up between its SIX major to pru\'ldt> IS already available
from other state and federal
programs. the AP rt'portl'd.
agencies
Frank
Beal.
im:t1tu!e
:\odifl was to have submitted
director. told the AP: "Anyhody a draft by .Jan. l;l. tht> AP
who is expanding gets attacked reported. but had not delivered
for beiJ;g an e'lpansiomst. for it bv mid-1-'t.-bruarv. He said he
bemg an f'mpire-builder ..
had stopped working on it
Accordmg to the .-\P in- because the agt>ncy was about
vestigation. the institute spent 10 weeks behind in payments to
$184.013 last year on furnishings him
for its Springfield offices_ InArcher criticized tht' agency
stead of standard office for obtaining little public input
equipment. the agenry officials in developing a S!lllli.~KJ t'nergy
rhose fa~h1onable- and more education ;:>rogram
"Xpensive~ light oak modul<or
"The plan rlt>arly states that
fl1rniture. it was found.
there was su:;Jposed to be public
Last September the agency participation ... he said
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Acareer in lawwithout law school.
After just three months of study at The Institute for
Paralegal Training in exciting Philadelphia, you can have a
stimulating and rewarding cc-reer in law or business without law school.
As a lawyer's assistant you will be performing many of
the duties traditionally handled only by attorneys. And at
The Institute for Paralegal Training, you can pick one of
seven different areas of law to study. Upon completion of
your training, The Institute's unique Placement Service will
find you a responsible and challenging job in a law firm,
bank or corporation in the city of your choice.
The Institute for Paralegal Training is the nation's first
and most respected school for paralegal training. Since
1970, we've placed over 3,000 graduates in over 85 cities
nationwide.
If you're a senior of high academic standing and locking
for an above average career, contact your Placement
Office for an interview with our representative.
We will visit your campus on:
MONDAY, APRIL 7

lh'O:r\ll" _..w
1:

,, .,,

Approved by the Illinois Office of EducatMion~

The
Institute

Cruising for
a killer...

ALNCND
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CRUISING

S;. . PM Show S1,JI~

5 00 7 00 9·00
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Parale~~~ ~ f • ;~:

235 South 17th Street
Philadelphia, PA 19103
(215) 732-6600

Training® ~~
operated by Para-legal. Inc.

Approvec1 by the American Bar Association.
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Dean: Library's mid rank stagt1ant
tintil mc.ntey available for growtl1
B:v Cindy Hamphrrys
Staff Writt'r
Morris Library was ranked in
the middle •Jf the 98 universitv
libraries ~·JrY(~yed by the
Association
of
Research
Libraries in its 1978-79 report.
But the library will probJbly not
chmb in the rankings until more
space and monev is availabie
for growth. accord!ng to
KE>nneth Pt>terson. dean of
librarv affairs.
In "total volumes. Morris
ranked 56th. In comparison. the
t "ni\·ersitv of II h.lOis rankro
third.
t: of I. with ">.759,61'4;
n>lumes trails Yale. with
7,:!46.195 volumes. and Harvard.
with 9.913,992.
"The l' of I has been. for
many years. the m;. j;;~
graduate and researc•• instllution supported by the
state." Peterson. said.
"Sll'-C" gained status for
graduate work only aftPr World
Wa.· II .. he !'aid. "so wt're
mueh \ounger than the t· of I in
the r.1atunt)· of our programs ...
One area m the AHL studv
where Slti-C rankt>d high was in
total number of microform
units. Sll'-C rankt>d 15th out of
t!"le ~ ARL members surveved.
"Microform
includes

The

get out of date so rapidly:·
microfilm. microcard and
microfiche." Pett>rson .,;aid. Peterson ~aid. "'Knowledge is
"and Morris Library's rapid cumulative, and lhe old
is
needed
bv
growth 1s tht> rt>ason behind o•tr material
n:-searchers to understand the
investmt>nt in m•cr·,form
"It was a "·ay to l)uild up a nt'W.
research library qu,('kiy and
relatively lt'Ss expensively." ht> th:~,r~~t~~~~~-ead~~~:~~ti~~
said. "It's a \\a\" to obtain out- is an addition 'to Morris whieh
of-print materials. as ~,~,eiJ as would double its sizE' ,•nd
bal·kfilt'S of perio£hcals. jour· r:c.pa('ity. This builtiing propo~'tl
is on Vice-presidt'nt Horton·~
nals and nt>wspapers ..
;'.ltcroform also takes up lt'Ss d--sk. in its path towards in·
elusion in the 1981-82 svstem
spac~. which is a rare com·
budget.
·
moditv in Morris these da.,·s
··we·ie full now." Pett'rSOn
··The expansion will ht>lp us
said. '"Each H'ar ll'"ans ad- have more room to grow and
<titional shelf space ..
will enable us to bring
Morris addt>d -t6.011 volumes mat. •ials which are current!\·
in 1978-79. about 5.000 more than net In lhiS bUilding, under ane
the pre\'ious year. but Pt•terson roo£. in a more ('t>ntralizec1
said that if onh· 35.0tlt.l volumt·s orgamza lion... h•terson saic1
were added
vear from now
More space and better
on, :mo ;·ead'er seats would be organization will help SIC's
disnlaced b\· additional
AHL ranking. but another
sheh-iag each ·~·ear.
problem. Peterson said. is lack
"'i hal means ... ht> said. "that
of money for additions
bv 19811. therE' would be no morP
Last yt'ilr, the state gave all
seats. One alternative is a
p'11icy of no-growth. which state libraiics 11 15-percent
W<•uld drasticallv lower our general i!K'rease in i:-udget, but
.-\hL ranking, which is hl'avily if the proposed increa~ rut to 7
based on growth and size of percent for this year g<A"'S
through. Peterson said h will
collection.
"The problem w1th a no- very r.E>gatively affect this
growth policy is that materials year's new materials purchases
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MONDAY SPECIAL
Wine by fhe Glass
Speedrail Drinks

604
75c

Free Oly or soda with a sandwich purchase

Showing March 3-6
7& 9pmin the
4th fl. Video Lounge

~

Free School
Classes Start Tcday
Something for everyone
car maintenance,
drawing, yoga, natural
food cooking, natural
childbirthing and much
.nore.
Catalogs a:e !tow available at the
Student Center & various carnpu!>
locations.
gut~::Jr,

Classes are Free
For morC" info Call 536-3393

'

or stop by the SPC o f f i c e 4 J
Student Center- 3rd floor

t'agE" 8, J)ally Egyptian.
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Banquet

Cabbage

Pot Pies

2 1b/29c

Chicken, Beef,
Turkey, Macaroni
8oz.

4/$100

~

2% Milk

Russette s149
L_Pota toes

JULK

Gal.

$1 69

2o1b.

Whole Fryers

Pepsi &
Diet Pepsi

fJ1) Center Cut Rib

Pork Chops $149

fJ1) Orange Juice
Frozen

120z.

fJ1) Large Eggs
Doz

lb.

49c

Limit w/ Purchase

Bounty Towels
~-

w/coupon & $10.00 purchase

79c
69c
WILL
MAKE
YOUR
DAY

B(~REN'S

IGA
UWISPliK
¥1LLAGEMAU
CAIBOHDAU
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SALE EFFECTIVE SUNDAY MARCH 2 THRU SAT MARCH 8
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Fottnder: State group wants
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The Liberal Catholic Church?
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You are invited to attend

landlord rights and voter
registration. ~he added that a
recent ISA drivt' to register
students to vole resulted in a
substantial numbE'r of nE'w
registrants.
Curtiss. who said she has bt.'en
chairperson of the organization
for about one month. point('d fiUt
that the Carhondalt> '<tUd('nt
governmt>nt. which was instrumental in developing the
ISA sen~ral years ago. has not
been
involved
m
tht
organiza lion ·s lobbymg efforts.
She added that a representativE'

~o: a~eend~~{~~~d~~~i~~~~~
SW·C has not taken an active
part m the group.
"We want the input from
Carbondale. and ha\·e pn ..
couraged it. but Wt' won't 10!'.."
sleep over the fact that thev
ha\·en't gotten acti\·e." she
said.
VSO
President
Pete
Alexander said that the full
story has not bt.'en told. though.
"Th<.;re is an annual fee of
$.1UO to join the group. and the
reason we haven't joined thus
far is that we did.~'t think it
would be worth the investmPnl
at this time."
He explained that thert' Wt>re
many internal problems with
ISA which n<""ded to be resoh·ed
~fore SIU-C would commit the
funJs. Alexander said that a
resolution to join ISA and pav
the dues "as passed by t:SO
recentlv. and SIU·C would
become'official membt'rs of the
group at the next meeting.

Alexander Pmphasized that
he had been participating in the
organization for some time.
without paving the S:ltKI lie
t•xplained that other priorities
had bt.'en set bv VSO and him.
such as lakin~ an active part in
ancther student lnbhying group
called the American Stud,..nt
Association
"The ASA memhership costs
onlv $1:1 for two vears. hE'
pointed out. "j'l;ot oniy am J a
member. but am also on the
board of directors. I ft>lt more
comfortablE' spending ~15 for
two years. and gelling a
position on tht- !:>N>;-d. than I -iid
about spendin~ S:lt~J for IS.~ · ·

A court order that amounts to
a virtual federal takeover of the
~lena•d Correctional Center
will be appealed by the Illinois
Department of Corr~ctionl<
··probably by early next week."
l\lelody 1\lcDoweU. public mformation officer for the
department. said.
McDo..,eU said Thursdav that
the DOC has received a eopy of
the order and is revie't\;ng the
specifics of the appeal.
On Feb. 19. U.S. Di.:;trict
Judge James L. Foreman ruled
that a .. master" be appoint.ed to
oversee imp1·ovements in
medical and sani~ary conditions
at the maximum secuflty

~t.....~

c~~..

\tiilellt ..l
., out·pa- surgiul cent.,

• Abortion

• s:~~~~ry
• State Licensed

• Member National
Abortion Federation
• Illinois Green Medical
Card Accepted
TOU FREE

1·~·3121

1602 21st StrHt
Granite City. lllirv.lis 62040

mission. said last week that
after the inspection. the team
informed Menard officials that
the facility would be recommended for accreditation.
An inspection team that
reviewed the facility in June of
19i9 had not approv~ the
facility.
The court decision cited that
inadequatE' medical conditions
at the facility led :o thP deatt1s
·of five inmates

penitentiary locoted in Chester.
Gayle rranzen. director of
the DOC. announced earlier this
Wft!K th'lt tt.e decision would be
appealed
bet:ause
the
inadequatP conditions cited in
toe court order have been
corrected.
The Menard facility was
inspected by tlY.: Commission on
Accreditation for Corrections in
JanuQry. Sharon Johnson.
assistant !lirP.C!t>r of the com·
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Every Monday thru Thursday,
7 PM to Closing:
Buy One Falafel
et the Second One Free.
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549-8023

Don't forget all
the little things
you'll need for

for sex

l.c.st wl'ek. the first of the him up with hts wife at his home
prosecution's rebuttal wit- in Iowa.
"His wife came m and got in
nesst'S, Hichard w..ostphal. said
Gacy allowed his wifP to have bed with mE-... Westphal
sex with Westphal in nchange testified. "I had sexual infor sexual favors with WPSt· tercourse with her and after we
fini<ihed Gacv t'ame into the
phal
WPStphal, who worked for room, turned· on the light and
~:d.
'I caught you. now you owe
Gacy for 12 years at a Waterloo.
Iowa. fast-food restaurant. mt. oral sex.· and in fact I had to
pay
off."
testified f-'riday that Gacy fixed

Menard will appeal court order
g,. Diana Penner
Staff Writer

Be-gtnning Th"rsdoy. Mor:h6 ot7 P"''
Unitarian Fellowship Bldg. downstairs corner of
Universtly& Elm, C'dale
To pr&-register. coli 457-8219. or ... Regtster altha
fir5t Forum Morell 6. No pressure. No C"•t
Just infonnotion

AlexandE'r s.tid the A~,;-... ''sa
national lobbying group. wnh
members from schools all
across thO? ilation. Ht> added that
he was regional director of thP
Midwest section. retaining an
office both in Washington. D.C.
and C.l!·bondale. The AS:\ dot>S
its lobbying at the nationallt>vel
in Congre35

tt~ife

Witness: Gacy tradecl
CHICAGO 1 AP •·- Testimom·
rPSumes :\londav in thP murder
trial of John Wavne Lacv Jr
who has bt.'en charged with the
sex-slayings of 3.1 )•oung men
and bovs
ThP · prosec:Jtion. which
Friday began its rebuttal
testimony to the dt>fense's case.
was expected to put more
wttnesses on the stand today.

"We wanted to sit back and
wait for the internal problems
to be alleviated ... the student
president said Problems whit'h
IS:\ faced. ht> said. included
dE'CJding on a focus in whJch to
t'hannel its efforts and deciding
what the membership would
consist of. He added that the
ISA has impro\·ed. anri said h£~
thought that SJl:.f's InVOlvement could makP a difference

the

INQUIRER'S FOIIUMS

help of stttdent organizations
8v :\ndrt>w Zlnnt'r
sian Writt>r
Slli-C studt>nt organizations
~>hould bt'comt' morE' activE' in
the Illinois StudE'nt Association.
the student group wrich lobbies
dirE'Ctlv for student inlt'I"E'Sts in
the ~tatE' LegislaturE'. according
to Jim tirandone. ISA mt>mber
and one of the founders of the
group.
GrandonE' E'xplam'i'd that ISA
r. ceives strong support from
;;chools llkl' Illinois State
t:nivE'rsitv. i'iorthern Illinois
Fniversit\·. and ~ll'-E. He said
the group was ··created in u·.e
publk interest to strive for the
promotion of issues unique to
students and higher education.··
Bt>th
Curtiss.
SlU-E
representative. is currently the
chairperson of the lobbying
organization
based
in
Springfield. She explained that
ISA is not simply a lobbying
organization.
but
an
educational outlet as well. She
cited among recent lobbying
t>fforts the drive to se<ot a
student on the hoard of the
Illinois Sta:e Scholarship
Commissi~n who is to have a
full and b1rmng votE'. She said
the bill passetl hu' the
gon•r;,or has yt>t to aopomt a
member
She added that thE' group was
also promoting landlord·IE'nant
rights wh1ch woulri be more
favorable for students.
Among the 10ducational
aspects of !SA. Curtiss exthE'
grc.up has
plaiDed.
published handbooks on tenant·

~

You' we hearcl aibovt it..
Now you can 1-rn about ltl

•

Remember
~CDnvenlent
•

FoodMarl

Rt 51 & Pleasant Hill. 1t4 rr.1i~ south of the Arena.
7 Days a Week, 6am to Midnight

~®~a
'§~@~®
Tuesday & Wednesday Nigh·ts

1 :'!"-::..,.. The most complete stock of natural
I •:h..~-·.-· foods and vitamins 1n Southern Illinois
I -:};;:_::· 100 West Jackson St.

...... """'"'•·>O"
North Illinois ill'ld lt'e railroad)
I -";;..:::
>.:. :;...,
Hcurs: 9:00 to 5:3C Mln.-s.t.
I '" ""',,
Sunday 12 to 5 Phone 549-1741
"S::<'3~ SOFT FROZEN YOGURT
-' -'
II ~.-;-~
in a cup or cone
All
fun af ice cream-plus lhe
things af yogun
I
H1gn m taste, low in fat. Nat>--al fruit flavors
(Between

f~

good

115
I ¢ spe C•
lk I

Tuesday Night is

Famous Damon quality.

I

't

\,A

This coupon and 15¢ entitles bearer

to a reg. cup or cone of DAf>iNY -0

Coupon good thru 3-31-10

....._••.t.5.iiM;IIiii'utlies-frlllioii.m•Siiitlli.liiio.uis--~~-., . . -----··-----------~

GJ!1i!l!lian night.
611 S. llli11ois

504
l'oz cans

Grading helps thrifty shoppers
WASHINGTON 1 AP 1 - With
trips to the supermarket taking
ever larger hiles out of the
budget, many Americans are
trying to get more for their
money.
.
And one way to do this 1s by
using food grades applied by the
llf'parlmenl of Agriculture.
i- ood grading as actually a
voluntary program paid for by
the food packer or processor.
It's not required by federal law.
You can usually find USDA
grades on meat. poultry, eggs,
butler, cheeses, fruit juices and
canned. frozen or fresh fruits
and vegetables

.
.•
But what does .he grade te11
you_?
.
Ytell. ~rade AA butter IS the
top_ quahty product. It has a
delicate. sweet flavor. But If
Y<I_IJ want to sa.ve money, you
m!ght consuler grade A butter.
II s almost as good and U~OJally
sells for less.
In eggs, grade AA ones have
thick whales, farm yolks, clean
shells and are. practically free
from defects. Grade_ A eggs are
almost as good, whale grade B
ones are cheaper and usually
ad~<JUate
cookmg and
haKJ_ng. Eggs are also graded
by SIZe. The most common sizes

!or

itlonday's prtzzle
ACROSS

51 AuctiOnS

1~

52E~

S4 Savings:
2 MltdS

8 Pool
10 E....kng

• r • ' •

• • • •

~; ~ead :~~psyche ~.~~11~.
~lr ~lP.~'-.~:
~=~~m:
16 Athena slllle 61 Masontc
o
r
c
•7Awry
18 Maple Leafs
or BlaclchawkS
19 Overlook
20 Pause
22 Kenledrums
24 SwediSh

~~

62 Gratify

63 Plusant
64 Shade
65 Gr- army
OtlJ.

31 Footless
32 SurpnHd

66 M•ld oaltls
67 Chairs
DOWN
I Cauterize
2 lnSoptd
3 Great buSlard
4 Reply
5 Store hay

37 Concorde.

6 Powerlut

ISland
~6 Loops
27 800ic decor

30 Weddong
words

eg

one

38 Unoted 4() Employ
41 Overly harsh
2 word~
4~ Man s nock·
name
44 St
4~ Ta•tgnt

48 Parad•se

TAftl
I
I

1•11110
ft 0

t

...

• • •

D

PIRSO•&
•11

eta•

QLIDE•a
C •

I'

l

I

OMIT

IL

TE

TA.I

11

ILEIT

11.1•

•

21 Mal<:!'._
42 Bar~
23- ope.~ 43 Hotltly
25 Wants
27 Enormous

211 -

7 SpaniSh
Ch«<
8 Spwce
9 Canada's tormer status
10 Satwe
11 Pseudonym
12 Middle
13 Foundat>on

t

0 1

~.-~c~.~.~.~.~o~u~

tacto

29 " - bed!"
33 :;.,...,.. stage
tare: 2 wo.'dS
34 Twosome
3~ llaiW> name
3.; Exploit
J8 AI no time
39 Rewnging

46 Rubba' tree
47 v....s· girdle

48 German
duet.y
49 IITW8I'd
50 Winged
53 An AdamS
55 Italian ISland
56 Gift's niekname
57 cat. Fr.
60 r:..-

are extra large, which must
weigh at least ;a ounces per
dozen. large at 24 ounces per
dozPn and medium. at 21 ounces
per dozen.
in buying poultry look for
grade A. Grades B and C are
rarely used.
Most meats are graded
prime. choice or good. although
a few stores may also offer
standard or commercial
grades. Some cuts. hke T -bone
and sir loan, will be lender
regardless of the grade. Others.
such as round steak and chuck
roasts. are naturally less
tender.
Prime meat i!> tender JUicy.
flavorful and expensive. You
won't rind it in many stores.
What you'll see most often is
choice, ard it is also hili.h
quality.
The department recommends
trying different grad~ of food

ing dancel

eoneeril

~~~~i~';~~~it"!m ~~~~ f~~

you. For more help in understanding the USDA grading
system. you can send for the
bookl!!t ··now to Use USDA
Grades in Buying Foods."
There is no charge. just o;end a
postcard to the Consumer Information Center. Dept. 560H,
Pueblo. Colo. 81009.

TUESDAY!

Familg Night
atZantigo
$).99
REGULAR S3.26 \:1\LUE

UPTOWN SHOE
OUTLET
222 W. Freeman
in the Campus Shopping Center
Carbondale, ll
M·F 10am-6pm Sat 10am-5pm 549-4032

Celebrate the Coming of Spring·

Ladles Name Brand Shoes

··~··- $7.99

(Tennis Shoes Not lncl"ded)

Leather Boots

$5.00 Off
With these kind of
prices. You owe it to
yourself to stop in today.
Da~ly f4!~!1tiao. ~f4S:Ch l.

191.10, Page 11

'Daily 'Egyptian
1

responsible for rhel'king the1r
advertisement for errors to:rrors not
the fault of the advertiser whil'h
lesspn
the
\'alut.>
or
thl'
advertisPmPnt will be adjusted. If
your ad appears iocorrectly. or if
vou w 1sh to cancel your ad. ca II 5363311 beforl' 12:00 noon for
.r:aocPIIation tn the next dav·s 1~;s·.1e
Clas!<lliH In forma lion R.n.s
m~~~~u~alt:""slt cents per word
Two Oays-9 c ..nts per word. per

nil-57. :\l;mon.

Electronics

457-2114

Call893-4;l()a.

3908Aal09

E.S.P. means Extended
satisfaction period.

715 S. University
(on the Island)

39111Aal10

!966 PLYMOUTH New Tires.
hrake~. alternator. regulat<::r,
radio and tape p 1ayer. Jus~ wned.
$375.00. 1967 Chen. A!\f·Jo-M radio.
atr conditioning and much more,
5375.00. Both very dependable, 457-

SALVAGE
Wrecked or Disabled Cars
& Trucks
Batteries • Radiators
Engine. • Transmissions
•Best Prices Nowe

STEftEO
EQUIPM~~T
DISCOtJ-.TS on over 40 nan"!
brands .. Free set up servtct.>.

3919Aal~

8640.

!'.:i~!~i~~-~~~fLou~~;_~~~

con3770Agl38

~~-Op\IE?~:ro!:~:!~~~
Ca!lsette. A C .. Excellent Condillon. $4000or Best Offer. 529-t&lf'.

KARSTEN AUTO
RECYCLING COIJP.

STERE
REPAIR

----------~Aall6
GllOD RL'!\:'><ING 1953 Chevy "'•
ton for sale or trade for car or
-~~cycle :H~51~---~9Aall2_

N. New Ero Rood Carbondale
457-0..21
457-6319

19711 Jo-ORD L rD. Ell:cellent Con-

Audio Hospital 549-1495

~::~~n~\~~0M ::!~~a~!wPT~retc~il
dnve. automallc. a1r. power

s~~ci'f b~tb~l\~~s·J~I~~~':i

alter 5:00p.m
:r.I5Aalll
·- - - - - - - · - · - · - - - -------

TI:RNTABLE.
Panasonic 4-Channel receivt.>r. two
Panasonic ~_P.eakt-rs Good condillon. $100. 549-14.13.
3845Agl08

GARRARO 42M

l!lti9 ~l' li"K SK ''LARK. $3!10.110
3-1~;;, liS. ev ..nmgs
3876Aall2

Motorq~cles

:O.IOTORI.'\ CLE
Sl'Zt'KI
Excellt-nt Lumllllon
:\lan\' 1.'XIr:1s. Slfl<'O or b<-st offer
Caii"Brian ~l1er 7:00p.m. · 3-1~
A C

5.~:?7

(O:"'vert,nl~

.4t.y1 ~'lopd

ALL £HU• :K. J-bt-droom. I'., bath
hou~e '\t·ar l..lmpus. ne"' roof.
i•;m."l~'t'. ,.·ater heater. dtsposal.
nram•c :tit• ha·.h and kttehen

78 000"1t:!' O~nn·. .S {yl •hpd
/7 Honda (IJ(( 4[vt 4"ipd A
"8(ME> .. "(h<E> ... ettE>4{yl

C.

.JuT

i~~;uch':~t";t:a~r{!~l\~r;~~it·t:t~

10"- f. Mciln

IJe!ght~•rhond l'hone-HJ:i:~i.-\ctlos

529-2140
CHHYSI.EH. ;1;1-.:WPOHT
r.•wersteermg. powPr brakes. a••·
6\t.ill~l mtles. runs and looks goJd.
lkst offer. ~57·5019 .tfter 5:00
1~71

-i%s \·w c-A:\IPER. :-<t.>edS-new
engine. C;.ll~57-5109orit~~

108

I97BCHEVY PICKt:P · Big 10
ScotsdaiP Stepsitle reg. gas. """
Jfour barrels. heatlers. Ft'·trac

~~~;;_P_:ai ~~k~~~~nt.~~~b~~l'e:s:

immacuiJte condtllon. <~57-2&12
belore 5:30.
831194Aal09

RELIABLE TRA=""SF'ORTAT!Oi'l.
1965 Olds !18. !'ew tires. brakes.
exhaust. t2mpg .:m regular. Must
sell- Leavtng Country. Jeff 457·
5166 after 6pm.
3899Aal09

,

Now Taking ContractsFor Summer & Fall
Semesters
Apartments

Efficiency
Fall
Summer
Apts.
$135
$95
1 Bdrm
$180
$125
2 Bdrm
$250
$180
2 Bdrm Mobile H?mes
10x50
$110
$80
12x50
$125
$90
12x52
$130
$95
12 .. 60
$160
$110
Alllccofions .Jre furnished.
A. C .. Some Utilities Furntshed

1973 CHEVY •, ton pickup.
dependable. many !'Xtras. SIB'j()_

~~~~e.;;~!e!~ ~;~~s &y'b~
mml condllion. good mpg. s;C;&_
6

457·3397.

BJ921Aallo

ROYAL RENTALS
No Pets

.

i<arsten Auto Recycling
Corp.

3945At>l12

Miscellaneous

Guaranteed

Recycled Auto Parts
Foreign • Domestic
Free Ports locating • 5 States
N. New Era Road Corbonda:e
457-0..2J
457-1'>319

TYPEWRITERS. SCM E:..r;Cnew and used. Irwir,
pt"IHtter 1-;xchange. 1101 ;1;.,.-th

~~~~la~~~~n~~pt'~:i~~~~:ftt;'

457-4123
OFFICE HOURS:

16 K Apple 11 $119'
IWNOIS COMPUTER W.Jlf
sales • rental• leasing
GARDEN PARK
ACRES APlS.
Special Summer Rotes

i ;~~~f1~ 1~tu~~"~"t';~~r~0 dn~)u~

, amp 70 watts a channel. I year olrl
: 1\eVJn. ~7-:.!8116
31!117Aglll8

~~----~~~~~--~

H

We buy used slen!Oequipment

Audio Ho.pltal
(ev.u~,_.

.-\l,ll'ARIL'!\1 ·

Ml'HPHY~lWRO

-

· TW tPICAL F1sh - small ammals
j and btrds. a).,, dug and cat sur:
~ ~~~~~huan l'o. :ll~~~l}.l:
I

Cameras
MAMIYA C3:JOF. 80mm. 55mm WA. Gossen Luna Pro meter w :.pot
attachment. Shll .\la.~ter Tnpod.

II d.:;~~:~~~~~;~;~/~}i~

!Recreational Vehicles
I I!JTd DODGE 8:.!110 Wmdow \'an.
'

.;v~Bc~~f'F!\?:~r~~l...~te;~. ~~~:

~~~~~~n ~~rl~?or t~':'k. ~~~~?Je,:
~r~ ~:i~~~~S('~;;~7~"~
1

'
I

1

Sl'~I!\IER. Fall
op:ion. 4 bedroom house. ntce

Sl BLEASE FUR

~;'~~~n~~~~k~~~~r~~~~!.~i poano
-- ..... ~--.:.~!.M!2

I-BEDROOM fTR!'ISIH:D
ho~e for 3 or 4 students. 2 moles
north l'omn,unll·atoons
Hu1ldmfi! <'all ~57 -2:l!r.! after 5 00
1''11 :'\n pt"ts. deposit "nd lt:"i.l5!'
n;Jwred
:l!I~OHbiiU
A

1 and 2 bedrcom trailers
from $100 iv $115 a month.

plus utilities. In various
locations. 529-1436
from 9am-3pm.
!\II>BILE IIO'IIE!'>. :\ll~RO.-\LE. 2·
bt•drooms. southwt-s! rt-s1dentoai
area. !ran'l to umvt•rs1t~ on <'tt\
slr~ets with llltl .. trafTtc rui
msllt-d. nal<ll'al go..s. ctl'• facihlies

~~~~mpetott\'e Ca~j.;~~~~YI7[

APAHT:\I~:~T. C.-\RBU:-<0.-\LE. 4·
BEUHUO:\l. ror four ... omen
studt.>nts. furnish·!d \t.>ry nt'ar

54'-1495

......,.

i Pets & Supplies.
~

2 bdrmApts
$350 lor term
If opplicotoon received by
3 1 80 After March 1.
regular rote. Swommong
pool& A.C

3 and 4 bedroom houses
close to campus.

Ca!l between 4:00 and
!):VCp"'
529-1012
l49 6!!!J

549-2135

Good condition or
needing repair .

TrlH'~.

T~

VERY C1 V>f TO CAMPU)
,. w• lnformott()t'l stop by

Carbonclalc- · 5H-8yte

!N YOL'R own home!

l~rya~d~~ ~r~1k'~~5-t~f~ted.

s•,.v•c•

The Wall Street Quads
1207S. Wall
or call

1114W.MAIN

....________.!
11"\'Jo:~T

KARCO

457-4422

''""'i<•

Come in for a free demcnstrotio

,

Mobile Homes

1

38U2Aa,09

•,

J\I'DAcll6

Real Estate

70 Ho,..do Acc.ord ,.dr 4(yl oul A C

'0 Wall carpet•ng
F-ulfy futntshed

Cable TV

ANO-<to

Computers for:
•Education
•Scientific Use
•Statistics
•Business
•Home and ,oersonal
Uses

386JAc 113

ti::.7~AI.I!r.8.

~p•deor

·"'' cond·~•oning

Y~:;.

Matn1~nc•

m1lrs 1->«-eiiPnt Condition. Per·
f<oct fnr commuting around town.

STUDENT RENTALS
FOR FALL

Split level aprs.
SwuT1m1ng J)O':!

Charc:ooi 9"•tl•

~·a;wnputar

1!17fi HO:'\ID.-\ C'B:l60T Rt-d. 1339

78 F.at 124

Efht•otntl. . lllbcl

• th

~

54!1-2ll65

ftatur•ng

(across from the tram s:otton)

3!151Aall-l

964·1117

1978 DODGE ·'• too ptckup. 4-wheel

Display open 11-• clally
last Grand & lewis lane
529-25&5
or
614-3555
E-nlngs & Sunday

Check tor full details in
Wed, Thurs. Fri editions.

197! Scot:T RALL 'I E. 4-wheel
drive. a1uomatic, ~wer and_ atr,
regUlar gas. call ~38 evemngs.

Automotlves

"Spectol Summer Rates·
lomited Number-Sogn up now'

SICELY JoTR"'IISHE()~ bedroom.
carpt.>t. air. renting for summer
and Ia II. no pt>U. 4S7·5803~rit.~o

Starts Thurs. March 6
Ends Sat. March 8

457-2115

~:~~l~n~;!'Jw~~~~s~:

FOR SAlE

2 beclroom furn/ unfurn
apts. for Summer & Fall

Apartments

EeS.P.

' 1966 OLDSMOBTLE DYNMIIC 88.

paid in advance excep, for those
woth estab'ished cred1t.

~ccounts

_FOR-ENT

at Nalder Stereo's
Store Wide Sale

See these and more at
Epps DATSUN, East Rt. 13
at lake Road

II

GEORGETOWN APTS.
"A lovely place to live"
for
2, 3. or 4 people

B:l\f:Ut\11111'

KING SIZE WATERH~:D. go"d
condition. frame. pedestal. heatt.>r
...tth thermnstal. mal tress tl 'r
old' include~ 2 patr shl"et~ $25o
Call ';.1!}-5~1;,
J946AIIIU

runner.

15 Word !'linim11m

SYNTHESIZI':R.
exc('llrnt condttion. accessones
also. $500 or B..st Offer. <.:all ~~•114162
:!lll•.>Anlllll
AXXI-:

57~ each.
dmelte set $125. IC'un~e cha1r "ilh
oil oman $175 5-19 7456
:!947Afll1

1976 8210 Dot:ur 4dr. O''t.
am rod1o. Clean insode and
out.
1977 Honda Civic 4q.l .. .tspd.
em radio. Priced to sell.
1977 Datsun 7 i 0 2dr. 4cyl.
economical to buy and drive.

per word. per da:.-.
·
TwPnty or More Days- 5 rents per
worJ. per day

Musical
,\IH'

SIWA $125. 2 CH \IRS

IQ74 Mercury Comet 4dr.
l,cyl.. aut. Economical.
1975 Plymouth Scamp 2dr.
Sedan. 6cyl .. out .. p.s .. Good

w~!!i {hru~.,(.neteen Da~-s- fi cenL~

~v~ ~:=·u~~~ ~tllr& o,:~:a~
pa~":~~!d advertisin must be

!rus,~;·,~{'~\l.~~:.;~~~h,•~~.i·l~ ,~~}:

CHECK OUT OUR
TRANSPORT A liON
SPECIALS

dathree or Fou~ Davs--8 cents per
wurd, pt>r oav
·
Fn·e t!tru ~me Days-7 l.'ents per

m~~e:~rw~~~~~~e~t!~ft~:;r~~

-------

457·:11 ..
117...NEED WHEELS?

l:rr'r~~t i~t~re.\~..~~~:r~l;:

the rate applicable for the number • ·
ii'ISE'rtioru 1t appears. There woll aiSL

~!~~~rit~:)r.~,~!i. \'~~..~ il~.!k~~
\d(hllj! !\~achmt-. Manual.l.'all ~4!1·
7~~-"--~ ~:~:!;1-'.!!_11_
Rl.'S'I \' !'!'FR. \H:sn:R~ sll'f''".

~r"!"·9o c#flatorB, :Jinr.

-tJt..-.......
c.
....... -... -

The l''lily fo:gyptian l.'annot be

FREE BUS

s~:~uLli ~:,~~A~~~e""~!o~~t ng

7 RUNS DAILY

83!115Ball5

Rt. 51 North

Free Re11t

549-3000

for 1 month with a
12 month lease, you get
the 1Oth month FREE.

Trailer start at
$150 per month.
natural g~. close to
campus.

MALIBU VILLAGE
457-1313Now accepting application~
for suml':"'er and fall

Oo:>o·l PAY MOIU: for less' 2
bt-dr!>om. I', hat h. eyt.> level o\'en.

Mta)o1 l'arpt!tlng. ra1st-d roo( ovt-r

~,~~~~~~;;~~~~,a~~ ~.~~~T:N~~
1910.

~'-4pm

B:llr.:llk 11r~

(\~t~~;\?~;~roo.!;"~~~:~~~'~?;~~~~:·

i-t,~~::·~mg. ~~~~~fr~nn<·~ :~~~ t~~~
a• •.:lablt.>. $:!.JU.OO pt>r month ('ail
;,;!\1-IYI•J. !l-4pm.
8.1875&108

B~>\l."Tif'L:I.

L\l{Bu,ll!d.E.

~

ho•,lronm. unfurnished. no pt•ls or
\\atPr lx>ds S:ll~. no lease. 4:><-:H3l!
or 457·5943. WoOdriver Drivl'.

TRAILERS
SI00-$180 per month

I

WI~5~Bfl:'7l

CHUCK RENTALS

round $8110-S:!lMHJ monthly: Parka,
~ ;~~~ .. r~~ J>l~;~~~ "ri·s~i~~s~ •>r~~·
tormatton. 53 Alasc·o. Box ~481!,
tiuleta. CA !!:1018
.l812Ct 19
-----·--------

549-3374

EMP.LOYMENt

Jl<H:> l:>i .-\LASKA. SIDDmer. V<'ar

.WANTED

P.-\1:'\iTI:'\G. :\11 JOI:' Too !>mali
Ht·asonablP Hatt.os. Prompt ""r·
nct•. Please CalL 52't-171l5

·-

P.-\HT Tl.\tr: :\L\1:'\TE:\.-\:'\I"E
man. _t'iet·tri :a I ann plumt,wg
l'Xp<'ftl'lot'e I eoutred Applv "'
(;at<b~·s. 6118 ~ llimms Ask for
H:l1!51;!'n2
John ·

Wanted to Rent
<.!l'IET I HIO:OR00:\1 unfurmshed
~partmt•nt.
Carbondale. for
llv;::••ral 'tudent Ahle to move
now. 52!1-1:1117 b<>fore8a.m uraf!N

:i9lMl~•lo~l

SIIVICIS ('
OfPIRID .._

~::<.PERT

~------ --------~!~

S25 R~:WARI' COl"Pl.f~ with d!>g
will rewarr:lmM person to tell us ol
:>2xiZ. :! IH:t>RoOM. $1:>0 P"r

month mcludes water, trash and
malntenanl·e ~·urnish~d. a1r
~~.~~:~~o~~~~~: _~e;~e~I:ar.~l!~~ ..d"~
nules east on :'liew Route 13 ;;.196612 or :H9-3002 after 3:00.

Color $25 monthly
Black &White $15 monthly

Openings- SIUC

MO.-Hie Home Lob

Graduate Assistant to assist in
the design. preparation, and
organ:zation of promotional
materials for the Student Center which it'cludes culturol
even•s.
Student
Center
programs. and Student Center
advertising de!Oign ond layout.
os well os scheduling of
student workers in Student
Center Graphics. Apply by
1
3/5/80 to Michael P. Blank.
Assistant Directc·, Student
Center.

8:;95~Bcll7

12x;11 MOBILE HOM~:. full carpet
hea:ned ct-alin~;. J:atio doors. 2
bath... 2-bedroom. stc:r:age sh--d.
395-Hk.17

FREE

457-8!124

Roome

MOVE TO

Rt. 51 North

PRIVATE
ROOMS.
CAR·
BONDALE, in apartments for
students. You have a ~rivate room

549·3000

1

~~e~ ~~~-;:'}:.~~~r.· ~~ili~t ~

included in rentals. Verv. verv

ratr45c.t~r ~:.v~mjietiti'il•.

HELP WANTED

8.1766Bdii7C

CABLE TV, ALL t!tilities paid,
ma1d service. $52.50 per week.
King's Inn Motel. 34•.Hilt3.
83697Bdii4C

COUNSELORS: FOR HUYS
~ummer camp in Maine. Openings

Mass. 021-16 or call 617-m-80110. •

35!12CJ08

IM:\I~DIATE

OP~:NING

FOR
roommate. Spacious house. own

~~~~~a\'t ~iJ~~t:i~.' ~l~/1~

campus.

3830Belll

HELP! ROUM:\IATf.:- :O.EE.DED
lmmediateh. Pnvate room,
complet_ely furmshed. hot shower.
All utllttles. li.ood lo.callon. Call
J>ete. 549-8358. _
3846Bell2
:\ICE 2 BEDRtlllM~.try
duplex Non-smokmg female neem
same to move m now, take over
lease later. S95 and •, u_tiliti~3.
.Pets 1JK. 549-11511:1 evenmgs
381>9Bel08

r~~~~:!ER~P.,;:-> =~~~,~
pin~

..... ~;:,;...,.._titi7-¥.T.. 39o.lll'.el!O

)oln the management team of
o successful, growing and
dynomic re.. tauront chain in
Kentucky and Illinois. We ore
I seeking
experienced
restaurant manager~ ready to
advance themselves and their
careers. We offer o thorough
management program. ex·
cellent benefits and competitive solorie~. Join our team
1
~~~fF;::~s;:~ your resume in
1

YI~..,.MhlefttofOMNtlono

~=-:.:=-_:.nc.

Co:'\SIDERATE ROOM:\tAn:
1\A:'\T~D ;h>W and summer. Nk-e
hnll!<e in CJrbondale. $125-month.
ulllitit>Sincluded.~57-8381:l!;l!f3Bell4
- _ -------------nn1 BEDHOO:\t. FL:R~ISII~D
mornmgs. ;H!H).I8;.!

e\'l~nm!!S

S<>nd $4.95 for a tJplical ion. mfo.

--~ ~- --~---:"~_li~l~ I ~~~~~~~c~~~~~it:""COll~. ~x

:'-.EED TWO R00:\1:\1,\H;S for a I --·· ________ --~C,:.I~
0

1

ra~r~~1k1Re:ll is $66.~;1~\~

I

Hlll-1~\~\lATfo: :'liEEl>l-:D F'OR-4
bt•droom apartment al'I"OSS from
~~:':Wer$~50 plus '• uuli~~B";~~

I

FDIAlE ROOMMATE

1\.EED~:D

~':'::; kti~~'::.moa.f~· ~J~':,,:;~~d

large bathroom Rent SIOO a
mon•ll. Call Diaana at :.49-1523 al
anv time day <'r night or Renee at
:H~-6380.

393~Bel09

2 BEDROOM APARTMENT. close

to Carbondale. Carpet & AC, $!10
•, u11lit1es. Ca 11687·21191.
:19ti0Bell2
,.AI:li~ Bf<:DRIIU!\1 WITH bath.
:_.. :,urious lf>XIIMI' trailer. Natural
!(as .. SJW·month plus one-thtrd
utilities. Call457-8500.
3956Bell0
1£ Fon LARG~ 2-hedroom
furmshed apt. $125 mon.hly tn·
dudes heat and water. Cl-"se to
campus. available now. Prefer
plu~

FF-_--'.\

4

~~~~rf!:~_- ~

5334

3~J!,~~

Duplex
1'.-\:\IBRIA. Dl'PLEX. 2 bedroom.
a\·ailablenow. $165 ner month. 98&.m7 or 457-3521, a·sk for Kathj(;

~~~m-S:Illlpm. -~3693~

1'-\RTI:RVILLI-:- m:PLEX ·new·
12 L"droom - storage • washer,
~t~~JOII-up · pm·acy Ji;~~(f[j

II

CARBOSBALE.

~Et.:D

:!

SWimming mstru!.:lon to teach

~~~titlve

sw~:nmuB~fo'J

Vocational E-luator,
E-luatlon and Developmental
Center,
SIUC
Rehablltatlon Institute.
Masters degree In vocational
evaluation or closely related
field. Evaluation experience in
o
rehobiti:"lti!>n
setting
preferred.
Duties
i'lclude
auisting clients in developing
rehabilitation pions utilizing o
variety
of
assessment
techniques, and supervising
and instructing graduate and
undergraduate students Wt
various field e:o.periences.
Send letter of application.
resume.
three letters of
recommendation ond college
transcripts to:

LouiM Smith, Chairperson
V .E. Seorch Commltt-, EDC
611 East Coli. . . St.
CarbGntlale, IL 6Ht1
DeGdllne for application:
March 1. 1... or un•ll
sultoble oppllcant Is found.
SOUTHER Ill ILLINOIS UNIVER·
SITY IS AN EQUAL OPPOR·
TUN ITV/AFFIRMATIVE ACTION
EMPLOYER.

!;':~~~ ~s~~re~ ~~~~~~;~~~:
year 'contract. ~eqUirements lor

~~~~or~s o~ei~o~~nsi~o~ul~~~uc~~
rehabll1ta11on

or

c

~omparable

Words Plus 0

~~o;e~g~~~h~;tad~~s:~~h~'i

IH'~~~.;l;e~.:J~~~ i!;~¥}, ~~on':~nt~
f:'r ;;t.~ ) "''r (:-,~tr;u:t. Apply by

I :\larch
I

:::..::.ilons
Thesfs
Also:
Edltl,._

~l~our thendrn. l!IL~r.o!!. '2.n1 l1_v(~rs1ty.
aoe
, <>4=•-".- 1s an
opp~trtunot}·atf~rmalive
actoonem,>loy~r.

• 0
0 fl 0 .

Typt,._ of:

7. 1980. to !Jr. f<'re<knc L.

a 00
I t>qual
I

g~~en~ati~~dr'\v~;l:h.m.de;'

~~:rf\\_r~lil E.:J~~:i~n~oorr:e,:e ~~d I Y~JCA

g·rou~ dyna.i:ics~ :na'\lll~"t!: thar~

School of 'r!'chn<cal Car,.ers.

""""'-"'"'"'.....,..,...~.

1

2-7pmMnn-Fri
9-1 Sot.
54•·27'4

d

) ..ars expe•1ence in e1ther man-

3

'------------'
JUBS! CRl'ISESHIPS! SA!LI!'\G
expedition~· Sailing camps. :'llo

I

Free pregnancy testrr:g

1W~~% Heaf:hr:~J'Pub~~\~~~~c~~

o..-t.on..K-tudry •net

~~~;~:h_';:i~~~~lti!~~ ~:\~~.' 4~~i:i

i d t I! th · g

I

& confidential assistance.

e;~~~~r:tdf!:i~!r~~i~~a~~~~~

I

549-:.ooo

PREGNANT?
call BIRTHRIGHT

~~~uire~~~of;eth~ po~i~jJ~c~

E'Xpe 'en<"f'

R!EADINGS

I

Rt. 51 North

--~----------

Coordmator include master's

I

~

i'i1~~~i~ ~~~~rfY Print:M.i19~~:Jc

r~~a~~~~!n\aro~ei~e·~:s~~to~';~~
~o~~\~~~";.~'!1>'~:!/-f':~:;;:~

MANAGEMINT CAREERS

\ lJ

AND
SERVICES

lii~ALTH

POSITIOr-;S-

Mrs. E!tzabeth

Astrology & Character

.PARTS

COVER'S L:PHOLSTERY.
Ft:R:>i ITL' R..: uphulsterv .a'ld
repair Complete Jure of fabn< &
suppbes available. Call529·1052.
B:l824El2JC

PROJECT
The School of

B:l!•-1-lf. I ~fi('

Sp.,ciol 55 00
Reod1ng wtlh thos od

If
you
ore
unhappy.
discouraged or in distress. i
:'101-:ED A PAP~:H typed' IB:\1
con
"'elp
you'
I!
you
ore in
Sele<-tJc. fast and accurate '
RPa:.onable rates :>19-:.!2511 :lo 481-: 1~
trouble nervous & overcome
with cot'dilions thot ore not
ABORTION-F'I;>o;~:!>l
..lElJICAL
CARE. lmmed1ate appomtments
natural. I con remov'!! them'
i~nr:.!!.ngl ~~~~~~ a;~~~~ Sotisfocticn guarantee<! i• steed of prcrT.ises "3·NM

~AL~SMA!Ii

2

BA!IIK PROOF OPERATOR
expenenced onlv. Send resume to
P. 0 Box 2648 Carbondale IL
~g~~i-. Equal Opportu~i~mB

ROO:\IMATE NEEDED FOR
l;nfurnished Bedroom in Fur~:~::.~~ Large Ya~w~"':~

1

\i ' '

WE BUY fV's Working
or not working 457-7009

Tllfo:SIS, DISSEitTATIONS.
R":st::\JES. Call the Problem

WANTED
A<;<;RESSIVE stding salesman in
Carbondale area. mus,&. be
dependable. hard workmg . •ood
(·loser. Above average commiSSIOn
pa10. Call529-2J61 9am·5&':;51lCll

~eJ'.!~~\l~~~:·s~.~~:>o~~!

Roommates

. .,
i\
11)

A-1 TV RENTAL

house 1n t'arbondaiP !hat W<' rPnt
for summo,r and fall Call :\lark
aftr>t 8 p 01, 54!--IIIIH
:~\l:IHBgll~

CO';'dO::\TIO:'\AL

Cnmpl,.!e solar
and cor:s!ru<·t•o" "iun
SE-rvu::es. In(· I 1193·-l'lllll

IU:.\1( IP!':L•:,;,,
d""'~n

d..s1gn

o•

TraMCrlptlon
Busl,_ Consulting

83957CIIU

:06 W"" Coll"qe

52.-3351

1

Carbon-dole U.

POSITION .t\VAILABLE

Resea«her w.th ,..., School of

::!,.;::
. .~~r!:":'~·~..:~~./'Z~r~~~·
1980 through Januot;· 31 1'181.

'":~:IJ ::'-.:Ol"RA:\l'~' I want to
hf'lp ~nu w1•h ~11 ynur msuranc!'
nt'ros t·~l;;,..rrvGold.~57-0461i
·
1:.111-tlr: 122c

Th.s

:::::~r.ry1 'ot ;:::;~~n:: A~"ptic:~

.. mu•• hold 0 Bo<helor> dO>gree and
hove warke•P"roence "'a research
laboratory. and spe<•locally in the
use of relrogeroted centrr!uge
~::,ah~;:;:~9" Salary o:~u be :';.",:
mensurate .. ,,h educot.on and .,.
perrence Subm•t a lener of releren
ce no later than March 11. !980 ro
Office of the a-late Dean
Attn: J. Huvh McDowell
Southern Illinois University
School of Medicine
Lindgren Hall Room 323
CariHmclaJe, IL 6H01
Southern Illinois University is
on oHirmation cx.toni equal
opportunity employer.
COM:\IU!IIITY
WORKER:
PROVIDES individual. group.
famtly outreach counseling ser·
v1ces to high rtsk ~ouths 10 a court
dn·ersion program. kPlated expenen<"f' preferred. BA rPQwred.
send resume to Commumtv
Worker. YSB. !I S. 12th Street,
.\lurphysboru
6:!!!66.
fo:OE
HIOl'umes a~-cepted unltl ii~:::

112

SCHOOL OtTRfo:ACH Co:..:N
SELOR. Provtdes cuunseling to
'"'>Uih. teacher ~onsultauon. sex.
and alcohol education. in rural

~~~~ 'He~T~:~~n~:"~.,~~';d

expen:.-nce

preferred.

HA

r~~~:.?ti <~~~:~~!~Bt_og ~c~~~

Street. Murph~sboro 6:.'966. EO~
Resumes a~-cepted unttl3-7 -80

I

Printing Plant
Photocopying
Offset Copying
Off<et Printing
ThesiS C.Jpies
Resumt>s
Cards
StAtionery
SpirAl Bindings
Wedding InvitAtions
606 S. Olinois - CarboncWe
457-7732
BECOME

A

BARTE:'IiDER.

~-~-~~~~~~t n~ihrsi>oer.it':iis~!
Dtrtv !Jon Sl'hool of Bartendong.
5-4!1-lllJii.
B:li!Di"':J:!JC
NEED ABORTION
INFORMATION?
To help you through this ex·
JMtrience we give you com·
plefe counseling of any
duration before and after
the procedure.

CALL US

........... ear...
Call Collect 31~"1-tSOS
OrToiiFr180-327-....

B3!l31C112

Daily Egyptian. March 3. 1980. Page 1:1

\ Five ACC schools receive tourney bids

LOST

R~·

'ill. wn.so:-.. Hall.
Inman passport :'IlL 168Y!IYB.
bt'longt'd to Ke1van l\lart'[at.
Hl'ward. Call 529-9523 5.."9-9-162

lll•:n::mn.:r.

3!128GIIO

1
1

induding four of the top 16 seeds
first-round bws.
Enlarged to 48 teams this
year. the :'\Cr\.-\ tournament
begins at four regional sites
Thursdav. It will conclude w1th
I the semifinals and finals March.
22and \larch 24 at Indianapolis
Thr basketball committe€.
chairt.>d by Big Ten Conft-renl'f'
Commisswner W av 1e Duke.
SE'IE'Cted 25 at-larJ!e e'mries to j!o
l w1th 2:l automatic qualifiers.
Top-ranked DePaul was gi\·f'n
thE' :'\o.l seed in the Wf'st
Hegionai. while second-ranked
1\en•.uckv was :seeded :'\o.l m
, the :\lideast. Louisiana State.
:\o 5 in The Assoc·iated Prf'S.o;
, Top Twenty. was sf'f'dt>d first in
the :\hdwest while third-rankPd
Syracuse got the :\o.l seed in
the ~~as!
The Big fpn and Pac-lll wt>re
givf'n fou~- tour~ament entries
: each in this. the first :n:ar in
histon· a confert>ncl" c·ould have
' more 'than two teams.
The Southeast Conft>rence

BROW:\ AN:J wmn: Chihuahua
lliomt' is Pt'a•·~- Contact Trailer
~ Malibu \'11lage or offict' s. 51
Ht'ward.
J!I.I2GIIO

I rP<:eiving

I

I
I

ANNOUNCEMENT$'

1-~TTI:>;(.,_

HI-.!J\\

HEI)SOIL!'IiG

i,.~~Bi~:~\l~~n;;;•n~~''Wurr~;:~
Dt'\·etopment -:\o
•·harg..--l'all
5-1!1--4-111
B:W:l:>JI27t'
DEPHESS!O:\ :0.1.-\RRIAtit-:s
YUl'TH
an<i
Vam1lv
CohabJUllonal

l'roolems

L'nunsl'lln~ · l't•ntl'r fl>r llumiln
~~\j •·lopnlt'nt
c~:!~~::J ~~t-

:\o

Sharon McKneelen
Purcell from Sharon's
in Floro, ll is now taking
appointments specializing
in hairshaping & perm
waving tor men & women
The8-utyHut
110S Chestnut
Murphysboro

I'LOC!i.S

[)111.1.
nr.

Ctnnmunl~·d: wn~

I

.

~

:lliWl.!l~·

FREEBIES
.

.

\tfLll \! \:\:\EkE!J ~ \Ill"- Til
Bluodhound. g<)(>d [anHI\ ;->t•l. rnu~l
of.' ·an :>49-7Y:I9aht•c ~p,m

~··trod

.!11::,:\ hoi!

RIDE~ AN!
FLtlRIDA

SPRI~ta•RE.-\K

Bl'S

'1 ~11~ ~ 02:;~r~a~~::a~h S:,~~~~~d~~~~~~~

~~~~~J:;:;;Tick~~u~[;(;{J.;,h':~s1~

~

!lhno1s
m "Book world
Rookstr·n·--. 5-19017; B371UPI!l!l'

Bl

s

~EH\"JCE t~Ch~~~~-,~-~~n-d

>uburbs.

!\ext

and Kansas State playin!(
Arkansas Fridr.v niJ!hl m
Denton. Tex .. firs~-round ga11ws
in the Midwest w11l be l'Ompleted wtth -\lcorn playing
Sot.:•. Alabam~ and Tt>xas A& :\I
rtt~linP Bradle>
At (;reensb;,ro. :-.;.c. un
Thursday. thE' East i{e~iona!
be~ins first-round play wtth
Iowa playing Virginia Commonw~altl1
and 1'enne!'sce
ml't'ting 1-'urman. On FriLay
night at Provulence. H I.
Villanova plays :\larqut>tte and
lona goes against Holy Cross in
the otht•r East first-round
!l,ame.
1-'irst-r,.,und al'110n in thr•
:\tideast
Ht•J!ion<~!
!)egrns
Thursday nigh: at \\ t•st
Lafavf'tl!'. Incl. matchlllg
Washington Statr,o against f>ilhl'r
Penn or f'nnceton and Purdue
against La ~alie. Friday night
at Bowling Grt>en. 1\y .. Florida
State will meet eitt.er Toledo or
Bowling GrE't'n and Viq~irua
TE'Ch will meet Western Kt·ntuck\'.
oJienmg-round games m the
West Regional at Oj!df:n. l't?.h
Thursday night maa·h Clerr..-;on
against l'lah State and Wellf'r

State against Lamar. The other
first-round gamE's in the \\es~
begin 1-'riday mght at TPmJit'.
Ariz. with lTI.A ml't>ting Old
Dominion and Arizona Slate
g01ng against Loyola of
California.
The scmifinals and finals of
the \lidwest and East Hegionals
will be in Houston. and
Philadelphia. respt>ctJvely.
:\larch 1-1 and Hi
:n the :\hdwt-st. Louistana
Stall.' meets tl>~ Aleor!'l-Snu!h
r\lubama winner: ;'lintrf' ll:tn>t·
plays the :\lissouri S.ui .Jose
wmnE>r. :\orth Carolina faces
thr winnt>r of Bradlev and
Texas A&:\1.
·

Cotlr-ertetl left~'" Clltcller
Thl' :\ssociatl'd Prl'Ss
The Ch!ca~o White Sox.
lal·km~ in catching. will give
i left-handed first baseman 1\like
' Squires a trial as an eml'rgency
eatcher 1n spnng traming.
wh1ch OPE.-ns :\tondav for all
playt>rs
Squ!rt:s. 1(1\'l.'n (iold Glo\'e
\'Ot<'s bchtnd first ha:-e winner
· Ce-..ot 'uoper of :\lilwaukPe last
~,.;,~on. vnlunlet•rf'd to fill in to
gl\f' the eluh "fll'xJbditv."
:\lar.~ger TPnv LaHussa said.
l.aHussa tns-tsted 11 was not a
publlrit~
ploy
by
team
Presid(•nt Btii \'t't'<'k. notl:'d for
hts stunts and promotion:<
"I'd love to question a'1vbodv
who would ridiculE' this. ~lavi:Ko
WE' should make a film of :\like'!'
12 best plays so people can see
how smooth he IS ... LaHussa
' said "If ht• can handle il. hE' will
· be a spart> for us. to be used onlv
' if we ru:1 out of regular caichers.··
\'eeck. 66. said. "We talked
ahout using :\like at thtrd or
sf'Cond hasP a~. ~-ell as catt•her.
Tradition sa\·s vou can't use a
left-handed t;atcher f-:~r bear in
mind there are more lcft·
i handed hltit•rs lode·\···
~JUlres CJ'IS not l':lught since
~~~-

!'h; ;ta•u1ua

-

•

~tate

tlltl.\" IJe ;,, Sox frlltlre

hou ... ~· .. ('m:-<.. 1.\Podt>n to\s. nf•af
~tutL at Poll~ -..;Shu~. l nl!lE' \\ t'S~

ot

and :\leti·o ''onference each
landed thrE't' tournament Pntrif'S and Duke conceded that
com rn it IE' e
m l'mh 1.' r s.
.. recognize thf're may bt>
disrussion on the mat',;:," of a
few conferences havinf severai
invitations.
Among the more notable atlarge teams who were not given
mvitations were :\evada-l.as
Vt·gas. 20-7. and Boston
l'niversitv. 21-8
"WI' said our objective was !o
obtain thE' best 2.'i teams in
addition to the 2:l automatic
qualifiers... DukE' !.aid "Wt•
approa<·hed it with thl' objf'CtiVI'
of havmg the best 25 teams of
the 221 teams a•:ailabll' to us."
Others re<:eiving first-round
h,-es indudf'd :\orth Carolir.a
siatc.
(ieorgl'town
and
:\Ia ryland m tht' East Ht•j!ional:
:\otre Dame. :\orlh t':trohaa
and Lou~.>villr :n tht• :\1. wt•st:
lluke. St. John's and lndta a in
the i\ltdeast. and Ohic Stat ...
Brigham ) oung a no Or'<'~!<ln
State in the West.
Thc :\lid·~·est l\l'gional wi!l
launch fir:-t-rounrl aetior.
Thursday in Lincoln. :\t>b .. wit~1
:\tissQuri meetmg San .Jose

N4-2•U2

ANTIQUES
"-"~T.\I.I.L\

The .-\ssociatt'd Press

The Atlantic Coast ConI' ference
landed five teams in thf'
~{'r\A basketb:.JI
It>xpanded
touonamenl announ<·ed :\undav.

ruii

1s

.~rh'.'~~~~~~~·~la~~~~~~:d ~~~~~~

Li~-~~~!-~~~-:-1cdrawback

right-handed batters ... hE' sa1d.
"The bunt is the same becausE'
tfs in front. of vou. And in
th:-.,wing to sf'Cond on the steal.
vou have to tnrow o\'erhand no
matter what arm \'OU use ...
Squires was the regular WhitE'
Sox first baseman most of last
SE"asc>n. batting 21>-1 in 1?'.!
games. The Sox han· four
('atchers in camp. none of whom
played more than 3:1 gamE'S m
1979.

Dale Long ,,·as the las! lefthanded catcher in the major
leagues.

SABIN AUDIO
•Pioneer RT ~01 r . .1: Re1ail 5700.

Sor • ....., Rno1 ,,.__
•Phthpt. i"':l omp3881 Reto,J$550.

cur price'" lltll
•lechn,cs electt"ontCS IS' oH~
•Grado c:ortrtdge-s 'h price w pur·
chose of any turnroble
.,,... case 10 Max•ll or TDK can.
w purchrse any can d•ck
•Sony s •uperb PS- X5 I PS- X6 lurntobles now avo•lobfe ltmrted quon
•81( T 2 Two Speed Co .. ett•
ie•~ SJ50 Sol• Prace $300

OCK·n .,., •.,-dc;y Bam -l()p_m
1313 s.~--.
treel

I see ts

~~~~.;i~~lct'~t~~~~J~a!~~At~ ; throwmg to third base around

•'-\ ·:

.:u•pl-l·1sboro

l!:mois m "BOOk'Anrld B<iok.'IOrt' ...
>-1~·01:-;

B.l7Hli'IJB{' ,

1 1

,,·,.~,:,~~·~:;.~:~~·t l: ~~~~~~~:~\~~ ...·,l:.t!:. ~ : ~;;)~\~._~,-~~~~~~ t';~~~· ;rr.
.tml<u

1 f'}Jidnt

r· tn liW:~d\

'io

lt·,ul

~~:nl:ln~t t~ ·:,f' ~ tljlt·~t' itr.ull ,tr<\2
~;;;::·~: ~:~c:_,.'::tt::l~;,;;,~;;~~~~~~

: "Ut Suu!h \f•dnJ(.tn

1 1

i

.tft'

o1

I

.
ru~>t'r"th

'-' hlt h

.. l.<t'-'u•r ..

''"'"\.t'

I PrtJfr:!'".tm

fulh

,U l"Tf"thtt"tl fJ\ : ht'
B.tr -\~X"I.JI!urt
• ~nn• thto to~.il ol (~ .. ~ !.!.';.O ~r.ttftwtt·~
rf"prl"'.,..n,~!l~ .-l\f'r !.Jt!,,~ilt"l(t'" md
tiHI\t"r .. •lif~ hd\r t'hl'""'fl Kc:1111N"'.PII'
t'lo

\m~ncan

PEAR
BEAR
IS 20
TODAY
•agl'

1~.

uai!y Egypt:a:.. March l 1\llli.J

L..d\' -. .. ~

!'>

-\~M~Io~:!! Ptrwro~m tot tht'tr
1 1

(·,t;~~:r,:~~~ : ~n Cm·~•1r.u~on . - t. ..:.u,....

:
! fk.t,...,..\f"'~t

•lht•r 12.i l.t\'1.

t1~m' tJ.:~nil....

..

Reg. $3.49
Now
PonderostJ
t.:,"J',.~~~BifF $2.59
DINNER
Family Night gives
Reg. $3.49
you more for your money~
All dinners include a
=~INNER
$2.59
baked potato. warm roll
Reg. $4.09
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_Abrants., Smith gain MVC honors
Saluki 6-6senior guard Wayne
Abrams has been nam(d to the
secl)nd team of the All-Missouri
Valley Conference squad. the
Vallev announced Friday.
The conference also an-

~~r:ki~ ~a;e~i~~7o~~: ~~~

been given honorable m:>ntion
on the All-Valley team.
Members of the first team
mcluded Lewis Lloyd. Drake's
6-6 junior forward; Mitchell
Anderson. conference champion Bradley's 6-7 soph,,more

forward: Slab Jones. :\ew
:l.lex1co State's 6-7 senior center: Carl :\icks. Indiana Slate's
6-3 :--.eni•.1r guard; and Tern
Adolph, West Texas State's 'l-9
junior guard.
Jones and l\icks are the ori,·
repeaters from last year's first
team. Anderson was on last
seasop':; :;l!'Cond team.
Joining
Abrams.
who
averaged 17 points per game
this season. on the second team

wt>re Kevin :\It-Kenna nf
Creighton. Bob Stevenson of
Tulsa and Ciiff Levingston and
Antoine Carr of W1chlta State
Honorable mention seledior..'
along with Smith inciuded
i>avid Thirdkill and D••nald
Ht-ese of Bradley. Jim honz and
t>eorge :\lorrow of Creighton.
Pop Wright o! Drake. :-teve
Heed of Jnd;ana State. (irPg
Webb of New :\lexico Stille. and
Lester Johnson and HussE:ll
Sublet of Tulsa.

Overtime victory gives Indiana title
Bv The AssociatN Press
-MikP Woodson and Isaiah
Thomas scored 21 points apiece
Sunday as 13th-ranked Indiana.
hitting its final se\oen points
from the free throw line. edged
No. 9 Ohio State. 76-73, 'n
overtime to clinch tht: Big Ten
Conference basketball championship.
Thomas. Indiana's 6-1 freshTl'an guard, gave the Hoosiers
their biggesllead at 76-71 on two
iree throws with four seconds
left. and the Buckeves' Kelvin
Hansey .;cored an uncontested
basket at the buzzer.
The \'ictory earned Indiana a
bye in the first round of the
NC' AA Mideast Regional. while
Ohio State Jr~:w a hye in the
West Regional.
The
Hoosiers'
triumph
capped a rally from eight points
down late in the regulation
time. Butch Carter tied the
game at 65-65 with seven
seconds to go. sending it into thf'

extra period
Center Hay Tolbert put Indiana ahead to stay eight
seconds into the overtime. .i\
fast-break 'layup t.y Thomas
eave the Hoosiers a 69-65 edge
before the string of free throws
began.
Tolbert, who earlier in the
game missed three straight foul
shots. sank a pair. Carter hit 3
and Ohio State's last chance
ended when Thomas knocked
the bail loose and it went out of
bounds off a Buckeye player.
1-'reshman Clark Kellogg,
whose two free throws with 7
seconds left beat Indiana by one
point in Columbus earlier, and
junior Hc:-b \\'illiams led the
Buckeyes with 18 points each.
•tansey, held to just five points
1 the first half, wound up with
17.

The virtory gavE Indiana a 135 Big Ten record. while Ohio
State closed out at 12-6. Both
ttams ended the regular season

Eight wrestling champs
crowned in 1M tourney
Bv Mark S&ank
Bob Busse, a junior in acStudent Writer
counting. won the 145-pound
Eight students won in- class.
'ramural wrestling cham..The competition ...-as tough
pionships last Wedn~day and and I was surprised by how
Thursday. A total of 93 students many people were in the
participated in the tournament tournament;• Busse said.
at the Student Recreation
Rich Milne. a junior majoring
Center.
Matches in the toumament in radio and television. was the
consisted of three one-minute winner of the 128-pound class.
periods with only the winners Milne was ..impressed not only
i!>dvancing. Periods were by the quanity of participants.
shortened f!·om the three three- but also the quality.··
Other first place honors went
minute pP!'iods normally
wrestled in high school com- to Darcy Rice at 136 pounds.
petition due because ilf the Jeff Samples at 155 pouHds,
tremendous physical demands Pete Margiotta at 163 pounds,
of !he sport and the little. if any. Dan Neubauer. at 175 pounds,
training undertakPn by the Paul Brodland at 190. and Rod
Sherrill at heavyweight.
entrants.

at 20-7.
Two other H;g Ten teams,
Purdue and Iowa. gained NCAA
berths. Saturdav. Purdue
defeated Michigan ·state. 91-71.
while Iowa edged lllinois. 75-71
Senior center Joe Barrv
Carroll scored 26 poiPts as the
Boilermakers trounct d the
Spartans in West L<crayette.
Ind. At Iowa Cit:,.. Ronnie
Lester scored 15 poinLo; tr pace
Iowa past lllinois.
In two rther Big Ten contests
Saturday. !\orthwestf'rn nipped
Wisconsin. 53-511. and i.''innesota
shaded Michigan. 611~7.
At Evanston. Brian (;i•)Son
scored 13 of his game-high 17
points m the final six minutes to
lead
lliorthwestern
over
Wisconsin. Tt.e Wildcats
finished lll-17, 5-13 in the Big
Ten. That was the Wildcats'
best conference record since
1977. Wis!:onsin finished at 15-1-t
and 7-11.
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Banquet Facilities

The area's newest concept In
Banquet Facilities
•Fraternity & S<Jrority Parties
•i'ersonalized Catering
Services
•Co~nple e So•md Sys!em

•Banquets tor 25-225
•Wedding Receptions
•Cocktail Parties

622 E. Main, Carbondale

529-1776

The Perm People

cpltm~ent ..
1A Great
New Way to Wave •••
.:ontrolled waving process ... t'-,low, Long lasting
beautiful styles with a formuia designed to wave
hair not damagae it, no thio, ro ammonia,
no odor, low Ph.

.

FREE style with Perm and Shaping.

~

14 Stylists to Serve You
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Baseball opener
canceled h.v snou·
The SIU baseball team's 19811
opener, a double-header at
Austin Peay, was canceled
because of the weather, it was
anncunced Saturday.
Plans h~d been made hr the
double-h~ader to be p:ayed
Sunday, but. because of snow
the games had to be car!celed.
The Salukis will have to wait
unti' next Sundav. when the
play a douh!e-he~der at
Arkansas. to l>egm the1r season.
SJU was ranked ninth in the
rirst
national
collegiate
baseball poll. The Sc•lukis ··.-ere
the only team among those top
nine tha~ has not played ~·t..t.
Stanford was ranked ;'l;o. I
It is not k:'lOW if the canceled
double-header will be played
later this spring
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coupon good 313-3, 10

Th15o <:0\lpon worth th1rty-hve

cent\ toward the puh.hcn•
of any san~•ch or Booby 5

Booby's Day!
Treat Yourself
to a Booby's
Sub.

50

1delivery 549-3366

-----------------------Nl Y ONE COUPON PER ORDE

The Atnerican Tap
RED LIPS
KISS MY BLU

Happy Hour
25~Drafts
70~ Speed rails
On Special

All Day & Night

Crown Royal
Shots or Mixers

.

75¢

$50.00 Cash
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Brooklyn center could play for SIU
lh Sc-ott Stahmt>r
sj,orts Editor
Humors to the eontrarv. Sll"
bal'ketball llt>ad Coach .)nP
(ioltfried IS not bt•ginnmJ! to
speak w1th a Hrnoklyn an·pnt
from his recrmting trips thert'
Hut if things work out as
plannt'd. at least two of the
plavt'rs on his team next \ear

w!IL

.

\'incent Wiggins. a 6· 10. Z:lOpound teammate ,,f Hob Kirsner
at LafayE-tte High School in
Brooklyn. :\.Y .. apparently
plans to play for tht' S~olukis
next vear. In his first vear qf
high- school baskt•lba-11. the
ct'nter is avt>raging :!.'i poin:s

and HI rebou .ds pN g.;rnt•
St•veral Wt'eks ago. Kirsnt'r.
whose fatht'r. Ht•rr:ie. is the
Lafan•tlt' eoaeh. verballv
l'Oill,;litlt'd himsplf to SJl:
K1rsnt>r is a 1;-1 point guard.
(ioltfr:"<l said lht' situation
with Wiggins is tentative
becausE' he has not recPivPd a
verbal commitment from him
vet
· "On Wl'dnesdav. \'incl'nt
walk!'d into Rernie K1rsner's
office and said he wantt'd to
coml' ht>re ... Gottfril'd said. "I
talked to h1s unclt>. who pretty
much takes l"are of \"mcent.
Frid y night. and ht> saJd
\'incent is coming here I

han•n't talkt>d to \"m<'l'nl wt ·
(;ottfnt'd said hf' would tn to
gt>l a vt>rhal cnmmltmPnt from
Wiggins m•xt wt•ek. ,.·hen he 1s
gomg to :"'t•w York City to sign
the younger KirsnPr to a
:\lissouri \':die\ Cnnfen•nn•
letter of mtent ·
The elder Kirsner w;r nn a
husmcss trip and unavailable
for comment.
Wiggins has visited Southrrn
:l.lethodist and Boston CoiiN!e.
and ht> has be!'n re ·rmtt>d hv
Luuis,·ille. Svracuse. ~·I John's.
G!'or~l'towri and l!righam
Young
W1ggins had to quit thP team.
(;ottfrit>d said. because he has

had problem~ cnp1ng "rt h
n·cr<utrng prt•ssun•
"'What
hi1Jlpt'nt'd
thl'r!'
happens m many t·ast•s ...
tiuttfnt>d ~aid "lit• could not
l·npe wrth allthl' telt'phon, ealls
and lht• vrsits
··IJp's a
,·erv strong
player." (;nttfned said "llt•'s
•lilt' of thos!' big guys who can
r('allv run. l.ikf' ro~ost J)"Oplt'
eomi.ng cu11 or hi~h st:tlool. ht'
nPCll~ ;1 lot of "ork ...
A~:l·ordmg to Gottfnt'd. the
Sahlkis are look•'lg at Wiggin."
primarily as a center. hut !hi'
l'oach added hi' could St'f' :Jction
a1: a power forward.

"Hr~ht now. " I ' n• look11•t: , ·
h1m rnamJ\· as a r•·rl!n
(iottint'd >'itJd ··11t-·,. 11!-\lh:•
(•nough rn lt'rms of 'flt'l'd tL<~! t,,
eould play a: a powt r for" a rd
If Wiggms does rndt>l'd 'il:!
\.\lth Sfl'. it WOUld !!1\P Th
Saluk1s a great dt'al nf dt>plh . ·
center. Hod Camp. li I! aln· .. ,·
IS assured of tht> start 1ng ,Jo• ,·
thl' position next ~ t•ar
\.
d!tJOnallv. Ed\.\ard Thum"- • '•
and llav·t' Ynungh):)O(L "x , "c
play tht>rt> rf nel·t•s•;an
"Wht'n ~ou sldi I " progran 1r
the nght dirt•c!inn ·· (;orttn•··!
said. "you have to build 'IJ' ,
base ..

lotva hands ntert 's tenttis teanl fifth strai{lht setbaclr
8,· Ed

nou~~;ht>rl\

siarr Writl'r

·
The nu_-.n·s tenlll:' tt•.t·
continuNI rh ln~Jil!! ·.·"
Frirta~ night "hPn 11 J.,,, ·
ln\\il. ::.-4. ill lhP Court I lui
It "as tht' fifth In~' 1n ,, ; ..
!or the Saluk1s. \\ho are •· ,, ·
hil\"l' not won .1 n:drd: ··"' ·
deft·atmg Snuth\\t';.l "'"'"''
Baptis~ t'nlll'gt• :\larl'h ' ,,: ·· ·
Sht>=at;m ln,·Jt;tt;on;d

I>ave ~-Jier. :-;Tt··, \"
pla)l'r. and Brian :-;taril··~ rr;.
Saluk1s· \o ~ pia~ Pr. :c~;;: I•·:
the nl·tters nfl nn tht• ngtl! r... ,•
hy winnmg tht>1r ;.mglt·;. n•,.:
ches. Frll'r canw trom ht'111nd I•
beat Iowa's h1ghly toutt•d \n I
pla:•er. Tnm Holtmann. :.!·"· h -l
t;.n. Stanle\ Pa>"Ji\ won h1,
matc:h. t>-2. ·ti-o
·
Hut sn· lo><l tht• next t''"
mateht•s Lrto ..\rnpon tallt'd to
ov!'rcona• a ~ t; ddie11 and lost
to low;~·s \o :I man. :.!-6. I-Ii. :l-1\.
;1nd .John (;rit•f l~t h1s m<llch rn
:<tr;ught >"l'ts. Ii-I. t>-7

Eric Ebt>rhardt f'xecutes a forehand rt>turn during tht' Saluki
tennis lPam's match with Iowa Frida~• night at thP ('ourt
{'lub. Ebt'rhardt lost his matl·h, 6-1, 6-0, and tht' Salukis lost
'" the tlawkPJes. 5-I. It was thP fifth toss in a row for the

~tall photo b~ U•i!(ht '"'"
Saluki nettPrs, whose rt>cord now stands at :l-6 for the season
aftf'r a l-1 start. Sll''s next match is at home llarch H a~ainst
:\lissouri.

Steve Sm1th \HJn his >'rngles
match. fi-1. 6-1. to givt' Sli... a :1-:.!
!t•ad. but Enc Eberh;~rdt's -H
11·6. loss event>d up thl' seort> ill
3-3 after singlE'S play. llowt•\ er.
sn· rnanagt'd just one win 1n
double.• play. as Sm1th unrt
Stanley won. &-:!. 1-5

Dempsey: Salukis had 't~eal good' recr11iting }-ear
R• Sc-(1tt Stahr-.

~r

sjJorts Editor

Wht>n talking the Sit: football
t!'am 's recruiting year, Head
Coach RE>y Dempsey dOt'Sn't try
to !'andbag anybody. lie feels
the Salukis haci a good
ret:nliting year. and he'll say so
readilv.
"H ·was " real good year."
I>empsey. wh<> ·.:.·H! <'nter his
fifth season a·; Saluki coach
nt'xt fall. said. "I'm reallv
pieast'd with it. We've got
little bit of aid left. and we hav!'
to use it wiselv ...
According to Dempsey. this
,.t>ar·s freshman dass has both
size and spet'd. Wide receivt'rs
Tony Adams. Jan·ll Higgs and

a

Darrell Jones all ha\'e sprin·
ter's speed. he said. while
almost every running back Sll'
signt'd runs the .Jtl-~ard dash in
·1.6 seconds or U11der.
For linemen. the Salukis
recruited such pla~;.-rs as BrllCt'
Turner. IH. 260 pounds. Tom
Nash. 6-6. 260. and And\' Wilson.
&-8. 261'. SJU also sign.ff. a hig
tight t>nd. o-5 Walter "T•JO Tall"
Jack:.vn
,\lthnugh many of Sll"s
rt>cnHts were mort' highly
toutt'd than somt' of the other
players signt'd. Dempsp~· sa. d
he ts excited about t'\'t'rv rncoming frt>shman
·
"Hight now thert>·s not a
playt'r I think couldn't be tht'

guy:· he said. "I've got players
I'm t'Xcited <~bout. but I'm
exc1tt'd a~out most of them.
"If a couple kids hadn't
backed out ... he said, "we could
have signt'd :!9 kids the first
dav."
[)t."mpsev said the fr!'Shml'n
wide receivers and running
Laeks had the best chance of
helpmg the Saluk1~: right away.
Less tt'Chnique is involved at
those positions. he said. than m
the offt·nsive ami dl'fensive
lint'S.
"Their spl't'd is such that
spt't."d <'an kilL They don ·r need
quite as much ti'Chnique as
intt'rior linemen.·· Dt>mpsey
said. ",-\ fast guy. hy his Spt'ed

and quickness alonP. you s~y
yot. ·ve got to put him in there ...
With
Kev•n
House
graduating. Dt'mpst'y said the
wide rt'cl'l\·ers-- Uiggs, Adams
and Jones-have particularly
good chances to help Slli right
awav
"These kids havt' a ehance to
do wl'il because or a n!'ed in a
particular position ... th!' coach
said
·
f)t."mpsey signed two quarterbac:ks. but he ari ... ed that
becaust' th~o Saluk1s havt> experien('t' rt•turning at the
position. they probably would
not sec mueh action this ,.,~ar
~eniors Ct·rald Carr and ·.John
('prnak and junior A:-thur

Williams art' SIFs thrl'!' t'X·
perienced quarterbacks
"Wt' bring quarterbal'k'
along slowly."~. said. "I thmk
both art' goin! to be futun·
quartcrbac:ks ...
[)('mpsey sa1d the Salukrs
returning play<>rs presently ' rt•
working on a conrlltie>ninj!
program. Spring pradll't' nf.
fic1ally w1Jl open latt'r th~,;
month ;uJ will nmtinut• for
m:Jre than a month attt•r that
·wp·ve been runnmg a gn•at
winter conditiomng program
Dempsey said. ··AIJ C•f our krds
art' excit!'d about spnng football. Tht'v fpeJ th~v c;,n have ;1
good fooiball lean; ..

Bradley tvins Valley, gets NCAA bid
Hv The ..\!;sociatt'd Press
·l\litchell Anderson scored 16
points and snagged 12 rebounds
Saturday to pace Bradlt>y to a
62-5!1 victon· over W!'St Texas
State in ihe finals of the
i\lissot.ri \'allev Conference
post-season touniaml'nt.
The Braves. who t'nded the
regular season with a 2:l-9
rt'Cord. are guarant!'ed a bid to
the
NCAA
tournamt·nt.
Bradley's first trip there in :.!5
vears.
• With the score tied 12-12
midway through through the
first half. Hasan Houston scored
from underneath and added two

jumpers rn quic~t sueces...,ion to
put the BravE's in front to stay.
Bradley. at nne point holding
the Buf£al0t'S scoreless for ~ 1·2
m;nutes. built its l!'ad to a
gamt•-high Ia with ~:;,; left to
play in the half on a 2a-foot jump
shot hv David Thirdk11l that
made It 31-16.
Tht' Bran•s took a :n-22 lead
mto tht' dressing room. but the
Buffalotos stormed hack in the
si'Cond half. dosing the gap to
two points with I :06 to play.
After an ex<.·hange of baskets.
the score W<JS 59-57 Andt>rson
pusht'd Bradley ahE>ad by four
when he hit on both ends of a
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one-and-one with t:l spennd~
left. Then. junior guard Terry
Adolph closed tht' gap on a
driving layup and Anderson
addt'd a final frl't' throw to il'f'
the game in it~ final seconds
Thirdkill and llouston had H
t>ach for Rradlev. Adolph of
West Texas State it'd all scorers
with 21 points.
"Wt> madt' them play five on
fi\'e. which is somt'thing they
don't do well." Bradle\· Coach
Dick '."t'rsace said
•
"I told this lt>am at the
beginmng of the st>ason that
there was enough talent here to
:.chieve thrt'l' goals. Thev had

tht• :alt'l'lt to become great. the
talent to turn th1s program
around ar·: tht' talt>nl to be in
the fina) l!>a I Of the :\(' ,\:\
tournaml'nt 1 and thev about fell
nul of tht>ir l'hairs. ·
.. I knt'w 1t could happen. hut I
didn't think it would happen this
soon:· said \'prsace. \\hOSt'
Braves finisht'd last season in
the eonference cellar and failed
to qualify for the post-season
M\'(' tournament.
Versace noted his team had
lost earlier in the s!'ason by only
six points to lop-rated DPPaul.
"We're not the same team as
Wt' wert' then." he said. "I'd say

we eould play "1th any of •.hese
teams nght now ..
.. , feel a load off mv
shouldl'rs, .. said Anderson. the
o-i sophomorp sensation who
leads Bradley in scoring "i th an
average of 20.9 points. "Wt• no"
have a ft'w days to rt'st up and
get lt'3dy for the l'iCAA."
West Tt>xas Coach Kt>n f:dwarth: said his team lust cor~rol
of thet!ameearly by allowing 15
turnovers in the first half and
shO'Jting poorly at the foul line.
"Thest> kids are all prettv
young and tht>y played awfullv
tight today," Edwards said. ·

